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QueenAstrid Of BelguimKilled In Auto Crash
Italy
Benito Says
NationWont
StandCensor

Challenge Seen To British
AiilMlnliim League

v Sanction

By Tho Associated Press
Premier Mussolini warned

the world Thursday Italy
wouldn't stand for sanctions
against her in the Ethiopian
dispute.

His cabinet announced de-

termination of an attack on
Ethiopia at the League of
Nations council session and
went ahead with fundamental
economicdecreesto finance a
war with the African empire

British statesmen,reading
Mussolini's warning that
"sanctions may lead to seri-
ous complications," saw a
sharp challenge to British
proposals for league action
against Italy.

The British Mediterranean fleet
Balled Thuisdny on Its "second
summerciulso" which is taking the
ships to strategic positions around
the Suez Canal.

Italian transports crowded one
another for passage through the
canal, carrying tioops and muni
tions.

loiter AMrnj 10 Yours'
KIRBYVILLE, Tex. lUIM-M- re
P. a to Mrs T

II. H hoth of Klibyvlllc, lrMlC 11 flWIl
hero on May 13, 1925 The letter
was dcliveicd 10 yeirs later.
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Nctcs Behind Tho Neies

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoio of
the writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Hy KAY TUCKKK

Influence
A brash young republican re

cently Herbert Hoover
whether he aspired to tho republi-
can presidential nomination. The
GOP'a titular leader was taken
somewhat aback and gazed down
at his vest buttons a character
ized reactionwhen ho is embarrass-
cd .Then ho gave the lowdown on
his strategy.

"Nobody wants me,'' ho replied
rather sadly. "But I bellevo I have
enough influence to prevent the
radicals from stealing the party.
I would likq to see Charley McNnry
of Oregon lead tho race, but ho
seemsout of it I don't like Dickin-
son, but Frank Knox appears to
bo all right."

Tho eastern politicians will find
their worst fears confirmed in Mr.
Hoover'sconfidential outline of his
1036 plans. While ho bitterly op
poses tho New DenI, the former
presidentthinks that the GOP must
follow a mildly liberal course. His
Xavorlto candidate and former
classmateat Stanford,SenatorMc
Nary, has voted for numerousad-

ministration measures. That's why
the Old Guard has turned thumbs
down on him.

Split?
Mr. Hoover's attitude verifies in

side reports that tho Old Guard
and the Young Guard are heading
for a clash at the republicannation-
al convention.

Tho younger clement suspects
that tho elder statemen'sdark horse
la Senator Lester J. Dickinson of
Iowa. Ho Is primarily a republican
who hasnever flirted with tho New
Peal. Chieftains like Hilles of New
York and Rorabackof Connecticut
are behind him. prompted his
recent appearanceon the stump
with the suggestionthat ho under
take a preliminary tryout.

The Young Guard Is rallying
around Frank Knox of Chicago,
They considerhim liberal enough
hq was an original Bull Mooser to
captures needed western states,hut
not too radical to lose the apparent
ly East. Privately
the youngstersdon't welcome Mr.
Hoover'sendorsementof tho Chica-goa- n.

They fear that it may weak-
en him with many groups.But they
sjRl accept any convert reinforce-
mentsfrom the
the New York crowd. And of course
Hoover and Wiles" are poles opart.

Foresight
Tha Now Dealers

(ContinuedOn Page0)

Big

LashesAt Adverse League Action
Mexican Political Clashes

ResponsibleFor 1 4 Deaths
MEMBERS OF
LOSING PARTY

RAID TOWNS

StrongOppositionExprcps--
cd To Scaling Of

Ramos

MEXICO CITY Y fourteen
death from political clashesIn two
Mutes were reported Friday, and
threatening situation was develop-
ing in Sonora.

A croup of armedmen rode Into
Coytitn, Vera Cruz, openedfire on
residents, killing 12, ndvlces from
Jnlapa said.

Tho nttnckrrs were, members of
u party defented In recent muni
cipal elections.

Tabasco dispatches Hnld follow
ers exiled from tho state by Dicta
tor Thomas Gnrrido Canabal,kill
ed two men at Coinnlcalco and
wounded six nt Cardenas.

Sonora students of tho National
university hero sent a messago to
President Cnrdenas charging fol
lowers of Governor-elec- t Itamos
wcro being armed io preenl nn
attempt to keep Ramos from tak-
ing office Sunday.

Student nnd worker organiza
tions nro in open opposition to
Ramos.

J. Phillips mailed letter HI
Andicss,

asked

They

against

WorkingJ)f
Light System

Club Concluded Through
Plant And Station Of

Electric Company

Lions club Wedncsdny saw for
themselves that electric service
doesn't Just happen. They learned
It by a tour of the generatingplant
and switching station of the Texas
Electric Scrvlco company.

Carl Blomshlcld, district TES
manager, conducted the club
thiough both plants and explained
briefly tho purposo of different
mechanisms.

Terrell A. Rogers, chief engineer,
explained and then demonstrated
to tho club what was meant by get-
ting tho 60 cycle current into syn
chronization and phase. Lack of
this, he said, caused lights to blink,
and not "tho belt slipping" accord
ing to a popular misconception.

One of tho plants hugo 500 horse
power Diesel engines was started
and made to pull part of tho gene
rating load as Rogers manipulated
the current Into phase.

At tho n cast of Big
Spring Lions were shown how the
control boardswork, how switches
aro 'automaticallythrown when line
trouble occurs, how voltage Is
transformed,how Big Spring could
get current In from one of four di
rections in case of emergency.

At the brief luncheon and busi-
ness meeting before the tour, Rov,
W. G. Buchschacher,Lutheran pas-
tor, bade tho club farewell before
departing for his new post at Tem-
ple. E. W. Anderson told of a re-
cent trip to Washington, D. C.
Boyd McDanlel and Charles Cor-Ic- y

reported on activities of tho
civic and finance committees,
respectively.

Dry Majority Grows
On CompleteReturns

Complpto totals fpr Howard
county in Saturday'selection show
a majority of 145 votes against re
peal of prohibition.

r, last of the rural boxes to
be reported, boosted the iliy mar
gin by 13 votes.

Final results on the seven pro
posed constitutional amendment-- .

for the county are-- For old ago
pensions 1172. against 267: for tem
porary confinement of insane 'TGI,
against480; for repeal 019, ngalnfct
701; for submission of amendments
at special sessions016, against597;
for probation 617, against 551; for
fee system abolition 686. against
481; free text books, 608, agalnsi
765.

The R-H- mx reuultx wkia Ti"n

old age pensions 20, againA 11; for
temporaryconfinementof lnsano 8,
agalhst 20; for repsal 11, njalnsi
34; for submission of amendments
at special sessions 3, against 23;
for probation 7, against 21; for
abolition of fee system 7. against
19; for free tcxtbboks 11, against
22. I

Buried Today

III IBIl. wlfm M W

Mrs. Tom Connally, wife of the
junior senator from Texas, was
burled Thursday afternoon at Mar-ll- n.

Tho body was brought to Marlin
from Waco where a funeral party
of high federal and state officials
accompanied it from Washington.
Mrs. Connally succumbed to a heart
attack Monday evening in tho na
tional capitol. (Associated Press
Photo)

Wall Of Water
Drowns Threes
Others Lost

Roaring Torrent Strikes
Bus Waiting For

DRAGOON, Ariz. iP) An
wall of water, caused by a

cloudburst, drowned three persons,
and was believed to have swept two
others to death when it struck a
bus waiting for water to recede In
a railroad underpass near hero
early Friday.

Bodies of tho victims, a woman,
a girl and an elderly man, wcro
brought horc.

LargeAge Total
RepresentedIn

Family Reunion
Six hundred and fifty one ycnis

were behind tho A J Htlhuin fam
ily when It was icunitcd for the
first time in years here Thuisdav

Total ages of the chlldicn nlonc
amountedto 408 while tho ages of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hilburn boosted
It to 651 years. The children range
In ages from 57 to 33.

All excopt one child born to tno
union were presentfor the gather-
ing. That one died In Infancy.
There have been only two other
deaths connectedwith the family
In more than fifty years.

Besides the eleven living children
there are 30 grandchildrenand six
great grandchildren. '

The family originated In Dewllt
county but Is now scattered from
Texas to California.

Children here for tha reunion,
held from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hilburn, 1500 Scuiry street,
were: E. J, Hilburn, xoaKum;
Mrs. Viola Stuercke, Schulonbcrg.
Mrs. Jesse Parker, Querro; Sid
Hilburn nnd Lloyd Hilbum, Oak
land,, California; Chchtei Hllbutn
Sacramento.California; nnd
Hilbum, Jfugoni Hilburn, Mrs.
Eula Cllftoh, Mrs. Lillian Patton,
Mrs. Loralne Phillips of Big
Spring.

i
Local Fishing Parties

Have GoodLuck On Old
Mexico's SabinasRiver

Troy Clifford, Blucklo Tolbert nnd
Roy Smith havo brpught back evi
dence of excellent fishing luck in
the Sabinas river of Old Mexico.
Bcsjdes. several largo fish which
thry used while in camp, they hook-
ed one 35 pounder.

Recently Roland Schwaizchbach
and paity icturncd fiom a second
fishing excursionto tho Snblnas nnd
reported good luck. Kolaod took
premier honors with lino 45 pound
catfish.

Mr. nnd Mis. H. V. Crocker and
Mr. and Mrs VV. J. Goodson a-i-

rt

frnllioa leoiruel Wotf nejt'tv n.g

EXTENSION OF
CAMP TENURE
IS PROBABLE

Park Officials Indicate
Work May Continue

3 Months

Extension of tho CCC camp here
nr two months was seen as likely
Thursday after a communication
from a stnto park board official
was received.

Tho letter, In answer to a sched-
ule of completion dates submitted
hy Park SuperintendentThompson
R. Richardson,' intimated there was
a strong possibility of the camp
being retained here for two months
beyond scheduledtime if essential
projects could bo completed by
Dec. 1.

RlnhnrHsnn nnlr! Hint moRt nf the
nrniprln whlnh worn untlnp .nv nr
which ho consldcicd essentialto
the future development and main-
tenanceof tho park could be com-

pleted within that period.
It was authoritatively stated here

Hint retention of tho camp here
would rest largely with tho state
park board and itschairman, D. E
Colp, who previously talked encour
agingly of an extension of time un
til certain projects could be fin
ished. ,.

Of the projects which Richaidhon
"estimated could bo completed be-

fore Oct. 1, when tho camp was
originally scheduled to go, were in
eluded the open air pavillion, la
trine, disposalplant, ehlcle bridge,
fences, palking areas, wulkways,
pump, pumphousc, and 3,000 feet of
water nnd as many feet of gas
lines. The bridge and parking area
aro tho only projects entirely fin-

ished. '
Projects which Richardson esti

mated could bo rus:icd to comple
tion by Nov. 1 include tho park en-

trance, park roads, (graded but not
surfaced), fino grading, camp
stoves and nro places for picnic
units. Thoso which could be com-plctc-

by Nov. 15 include the con-

cessions building, barrow pits and
dumps, road obliteration, caretak-
ers' cottage, garbage, warehouse,
and two pit latrines.

At the present time CCC cnrollccs
arc being worked steadily to push
tho various projects to completion
nH quickly as possible In event or-

ders to move tho camp Oct. 1 arc
not rescinded.

Lifeguard, 70, Saves 4,(120

BATUM. U S. S. R. (UP) Poi-hap- s

a world record for g

is held by Mamed Mella Bairam
Ogly, 70, who, as head of the life
boat station hero has, during 50
years of bervlec, rescued 4,020 per-

bona. His long nnd heroic service
has been tecogntzed by the Soviet
government which conferred on
him the Order of the Red Banner
of Labor.

This Is the last of three arti-
cles by a staff member on tho
Wagner-Lewi- s hill, popularly
known ns the Serial Security
act.

Can we pay for It? That is al- -

Lem ways tho questionwhich faces every
big problem every Improvement.
That is a logical question to ask
of the Social Security act. Certain
ly the first 20 years will bo the
hardest, for during these two dec
ades we will be withdrawing from
wages and business 25 to 30 billions
of dollars, to create the reserves
which will go out in pensions, under
all phases of the bill, in yrais to
come.

Thcro aro many Ifs to the pro--
giam. If tho governmentwill quit
its spending, balance tho budget
and i.ot dUslpate tho value of this
stored up moneyby overnight mak
ing dollars, half dollars or quarters
or dimes. If thin great fund will
take off tho market billions 'of dol-

lars worth of govenmont bonds
and force the holders of theso se-
curities to place them. In other In
vestments. If? ... If? ... If? ..
Ad Iiiflnitlum! Ad Nauseum!

What Investmentscan tho treas
ury find for 30 billion dollars? Will

over have governmentwe owner-Iio-m

a visiting trip near Luskin. Uuip aud control IhiougU tula fund

LANDON A PRESIDENTIAL PROSPECT

rtlf M. Landon, budget-balancin- g governor of Kansasoften men-
tioned as a possible Republican candidatefor the presidency, shown
In a genial mood In his study at Topeka. (Associated Presi Photo)

Planning Board
Approves Many

P A Projects
CoronerJury
DecidesBody
Is Hamilton's

Gnnglor Is Believed To Be
Victim Of

Gnus

OSWEGO, III. (IP) A coroner's
jury Thiusdny decided tho corpse
dug up near hero by
Wednesday wns that of John Ham-
ilton, but didn't determine who
killed tho Dlllingcr gangster.

Tho veulict was that Hiunilton
died of gunshot wounds fioni per-
sons unknown.

Feder.il ngents believe Hamilton
wns bhot whilo fleeing with Dlllin-i?c- i

and Homei Van Mctei thiough
St. Paul, Apr'l 23, last yeni

Agents said "confidential in-

formation" led to finding of the
body.

Miss Catherine Young has nrriv-
ed In Big Spring to be ready for
tho beginning of school next week
She spent most of tho summer as
counsellor nt Camp Mary White
near Carlsbad, N. M.

What Curb Can Be
Put On Billions
Board To Control?

a more direct and factual way
every industry under tho sun

than we ever dreamedof before?
With 4 to 8 billions of dollars the
RFC is wielding a great Influence
over the businessof tha country,
Who can withstand 30 billions and
congress?

Of course, tho act provides tpat
this money Is to be invested only
in governmentsecurities. Just now
wo appearto have plenty of govern
tnent bonds Issued or Jn prospectof
being Issued, but wo all hope to
get the public debt down to 10 bil
lion nt least in the next 25 years,
By that timo the fund should ex
ceed n public debt of 10 billions by
IS billions. In this event In what
will the treasury find to Invest
these funds?

What hi congress npproprl.
"ated to start the program In

operation?
I lie cost to the federal govern

ment the first year will total about
OS million dollars. The real costs
and the taxes on pay rolls come
later; when the old age and unem
ployment Insurance plans got Into
active operation. Tho contributory
old ago pension plan supportid by
workersand employers Is estimated
to be producing taxes of 2 billion

(ContinuedOn Paso 6),

WPA projects aggregating ap-

proximately $200,000 wcio sanction
cd by the Howard county board
following Its organization Wednes-
day afternoon.

G. H. Hayward was named to
head tho boaid through which ap-

plications for WPA projects must
pass beforo being submitted to the
district headquartershere.

City of Big Spiing asked for the
largest amount of woik, submitting
thiee street paving and ono park
project for a total of I21000. How
ard county obtained appioval for
several short sutfuclng piojectH,
while tho Big Spiing schools con-

fined application to a project for
bcautlfication of school giounds
Couhomu school likewiso applied
foi u small bcuutificdtlon project

Rig Spiing's applicationsmo de
signed to enny out an extensive
city stieet paving progiam on
glnally planned under the old relief
set up. Tho park project is con
tcinpUtcd for development of the
city park facilities.

Tho board also endorseda pro
posal by highway officials that
state highway No. 1 bo submitted
as n WPA project.

Hownrd county proposed surfac
ing of 5 8 miles of road fioni
Knott to highway No. 9, flvo miles
from the cenlctory noith, five mlUs
north of Coahoma on tho Vincent
rood, flvo miles to Elbow from
either of the two roads, and a sur-
facing project in the oil fields.

Big Spring schools asked a proj
ect for beautifying grounds and
building sidewalks around the
North and East ward and high
school grounds. Coahoma wanted a
beautificatlon project which would
givo the school some tennis com is

These projects, when worked up
In detail, will be submitted to the
district office for action. Accord-

ing to a ruling from President
Roosevelt, they must be in the
WPA district office by September
12.

Members of the planning board
aro Hayward,W. T. Strange (secre
tary), W, C. piunkenshlp, E. V.

Spence, and Arch Thompson.

Midland's First Bale
Of Cotton Is Ginned

MIDLAND (Spl) Midland's first
balo of cotton for th6 1830 sefson
was ginned here Tuesday evening.
Sherwood O'Neal, voung farmer
raising his first crop, brought in

the bale which was to have been
auctionedWednesday afternoon.He
is farming on the Mrs Monioe Da
vis nlace 14 miles southeast or

here.

ForsanSchools To Open
On Monday, Sept. 2

Forsan schools will open their
doors for the fall term Sept. 2, an
nounced L. L. Martin, superinten
dent.

A previous announcementerron
eously statedthat the bcIioo! would
open b'ept. 8. Mr. Martin wants all
pupils on hand Monday, Sept. 2.

Mr .and Mrs. I Myers of Hous-
ton and Joe Robert Myers arrlvjed
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs, Myers
wilt stay here a few days before
going home, and visit Mr. and Mrs.
J, A. Myers,

Car Plunges
Tree, King
Slightly

KUSSNACHT, Switzerland (AP) QueenAstrid of Bel-
gium was killed Thursday when an automobile which her
husband, King Leopold, was driving swerved off a country
road and hit a tree.

She died within five minutesin the king's arms,with hia
lips on hers.

The king was only slightly injured.
The couple's chauffeur,riding in the rear seat,suffered

broken legs and possible internal injuries. Physicians
said he might die afterward.

The king said: "I leaned
over to look at a' map which
the queenwas holding. It last-
ed only a second,and when I
looked againat the road, the
car was almost on top of a
tree."

Queen Astrid was 29 years
old, the king 33.

Tho touring car swung to the
roadside nnd rammed a tree, then
rolled Into a shallow lako eight
feet from the road, throwing oc
cupants f i om the car.

The queenwas thrown against n
tree, fracturing her skull.

COPENHAGEN (Pi --King Chris
tian was expected to go to Brus-
sels for Uie funeral of Queen
Astrid. his niece. Tho queen wns
formerly PrincessAstrid of Swed-
en.

HeadquartersOf

Fair Are Installed
Installation of headquarters for

i big autumn exhibition nnd fair to
op sponsoreaoy mo nay - miner
VFW post Ortobei 0 was com
pleted Thursday In tho old State
National bank building, 201 Main
street

In addition to many outstanding
attractions being arranged, there
will be three contests which will
command widespread Interest
thioughout Howard county These
will Include the 100 pel cent baby
pageant sponsored by United Dry
Goods nnd open to all childien
fiom 6 to 30 months old, the Queen
of tho Fall election for tho ladles,
and tho Industrious boys contest
for boys fioni 8 to 15 yens of n ?e

The prizes to winners of the ilif
cfront conteils wilt Include cash
lovinc cups, vacation ttlps, wiist
watches, stream lined bicycle, roll
er skntes, etc , nnd there is no en
try fee charged. The pel feet baby
pageant will be under the supei- -

vlslon of local doctors, and each
baby examined will be presented
with a health chart, and engruved
certificate. First examination will
take placo at tha clinic headquar
ters on Wedncsdny, Sept. 4. Par-
ents of children within tho requir-
ed ngo have been Invited to call
at the headquartersnnd have their
babies registered at their earliest
convenience.

Somo of tho special features at
the fair will Include a milking con
test, nuto pulling contest, soap box
derby, public legal cellophane wed-
ding, and awarding on a new 1035
sedan. Educational exhibits, show-
ing of stock, and many oilier at-

tractions nnd all for a small ad-

mission charge T. C. Thomas has
been appointed general chairman
of tho committee, Dr C. W. Deats,
secretary,and Dr. C C, Carter,
medical and examination chairman
Harry C. Taylor is In charge of the
headquarters,ready to furnish in
formation.

RodeoStockIs

ReceivedHere
Big rawbone steers and wild

horses were trucked hereThursday
for use in the second annual Cow-
boy Reunion starting for a three
day run Monday.

The Btecrs wero the largest seen
for rodeo uso here in years. The
horses, too, looked the part of
mean broncs. There were seven
steersand sevenhorsesIn the load.
Another load will reach here Frl- -

doy.-l- t was thought.
J, L. Hudson, secretaryof tho re

union, announced that box scat
were now On sale and reservations
could be madeby calling him at 147

or seeing him at his office in- - the
State National bank building
Choice of any boxos could be hud,
he said.

Kiwanians To Hold
Barbecue Today

The Klwanls club will bold its
regular weekly meeting at tho City
park touay at 7:au p. m

A chicken barbecue has beenar
ranged for the occasion.

Bernard Fisher, in charge of ar
rangements,said a program of en
tertainment had been provided for
the affair.

Wives and women friends of the
Kiwanians will bo guests of the
'dub,

Into
Only

Injured

WPA Office
ClearsMany
Big Projects

Miilliiiul And Stanton Are
Among Cities Getting

Approval
Projects amounting to $260,000

havo been approved by tha district
WPA office here and an additional
$20u,COO is expected to be clcarej-wlth- in

another week, it was an-
nounced Thursday.

Among projects being sent to
stato hendquartcrswith approval
from the district office wcro a $5,000
sewage and water extension pro-
gram for Midland, a $1,916 Stanton
school project, a Midland county
road project for JJ0.000. The two
latter projects would offe"r employ-
ment to 79 men. '

R. II. Lawrence, engineer exam
iner, was transferred to tho main
office in Snn Antonio this week.
He left Tuesdayto assumothlsnew
duties.

Thursdayafternoondistrict WPA
officials were conductinga meeting
for public officials of the district
in the district court room here.

PresidentSigns
Frazier-Lemk-e

MoratoriumLaw
WASHINGTON UP President

Roosevelt today signed the Frailer-Lem-kc

three-yea- r form mortgage
moratorium bill, designed to replace
a law declaredunconstitutional by
tho supremecourt.

The measure permits d

farmers to go Into federal
court, obtain moratoriums of as
much as three years on their mort
gages.During that time their prop
erty, in effect, will be under court
control.

t

Davis Family
Enjoys Reunion

Mrs. M. D. Davis has had as
house guests her only brother, J.
C Chambers, and his wife and son
of Moron. With them came their
daughter. Mrs. Bond Klrkpatrlck,
and her daughter of Oklahoma
City.

On Sunday members of the fam
ily got together for a family reun
ion, 24 of them going to the City
Park for a picnic. Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Hill and family of Stantoncoma
over for the reunion. Mrs. Hill and
Mrs. Davis are sisters.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Davis
and Marvin Louise accompanied
the Chambersand Mrs. Klrkpatrlck
and children to CarlsbadCaverns.
On Wednesday the visitors return
ed to Moran. "

t

TheWeather
BIG SPIIINO AND VICINITY.

Partly cloudyto cloudy tonight and
Friday.

WKST TEXAS rartly cloudy to
cloudy. Probablyshowersnorth and
west portion tonight and Friday.

KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Friday.

TKBirKltATUItKS
Wed.Thurs.'

F.M, A--

1 ..o... 7 87 '

S 75 88
3 7J M
4 7J 9
5 - 73 01
6 ?. 78 88
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Big Spring Daily Herald
publUbtd 8und7 morning ana tacb
mtkdiT afternoon exc.pt Batardi

uta spniNa herald, inc.
joe w. aALniumt publisher

NOTICE TO BUMCniCEIW
ftabicrlbtra deilrtnt their addresie chant
f 4 will ptM nate In thlr communication
doui int oia ana new aaareuea.

OMIca 110 Eat Third 8L
Ttlephoner 728 and TH

Bnbterlptlon Ratta
. IUII; Herald

Mall: CarMer
Oni Tear . 15 oo SB no
SIX Months J375 M3
Three Mentha tl SO II 75
One Month t SO C

Natlnnal Rcprrientntlfe
Ttxaa Dallj Press Mercanttlr

nmik' Dldet Dallas, Texas, tatnrop Dldg
Ksnui Cltr, Mo, 110 N Michigan Ave
Chicago. 870 Lexington Ave-- New York.

This paper's drat duty U to print all
the news that's (It to print honestly and
(alrlx to alL unbiased by any considera
tion, even Including Its on editorial I
opinion.

Any erroneous relleetlon upon the
character, standing ur reputation ot any
person. Ilrm or corporation which mav
appear In any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon being brought to
the attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsibleto
copy omissions, typographical errors tin
may occur further than to correct It th
next huue after It Is brought t thlr at-
tention and In rto case do the pub!lst-e- r

hold themsetyes liable tor damages fur
rher than the amount received by then'
(or actual space cover'ng th error

Is reserved to relrct or edit all ad
Tertlslng copy All advertising orders are
acceptedon tnia ossis oniy
MEMBER Or THE ASSOriATFD TRFSO
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled
to the use of republication ot all news
dispatchescredited to It or not Atherwlse
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein All right for re-

publication ot special dispatches are also
reservea.

??
thestige?"

France, like an ugly ostrich.
tries to hide her head in the sand
while Italy goes to war with
Ethiopia. After u bold front, France
has crackedIn her firmness ani
has sought to Justify her position
by finding a "softer word for war.

The premier asked and received
approval of the council to regard
the Imminent conflict as a"colonial
expedition."

This pretty phrase does not im-
ply the brutal aggressivenessof
war, but It Is only a word.

When a strongernation butchers
rudely equipped natives, when
chemicals are dropped from the air
to burn barefcetof tribesmenand
sear their lungs, when women and
children are made human sacrifices
on pyresof bombed debris, when
lives and property are blown away
like puffs of smoke, a "colonial

pedltlon" is uncmbellished war
with all of its hideous, ghastly
slaughterand destruction.

France,In assumingthis amazing
position, said it was done to pre-
vent the League of Nations from
suffering a loss of prestige through
attempting to do the impossible
What sheer nonsense this Is. For
what prestige could any institution
gain by a complacent acquiescence
to the despicable doctrine of
"might makesright?" If this Is the
price of prestige, God spare us
from It

CHIME DOESN'T PAY .

Federal agents have found the
body of John Hamilton, notorious
Dllllnger gangster, in a shallow
grave near Oswego, Illinois. Ham
ilton, like his companions in crime
thought he could "beat the rap
With members of tho criminal
gang, Be sky rocketed through a
short period of gawdy, cheap glory
only to find that beyond the zenith
lies the decent. Instead of a pub
liclzed terrorist, he became a slink-
ing rat, tracked ahd hunted re
lentlessly. Finally his body was
found, a mute testimonial to the
world that ''Crime Does Not Pay,

GOOD NEWS

The breaks are coming our way
at last. The railroad commiss'on.
in announcing new proration
schedules for the state, gives the
fields centeringin Big Spring a to-

tal increase of 2,400 barrels dall
Not mo long ago this would have
seemed unbelievable, but now it is
acceptedwithout much display. It
is extremely important news, how
ever, for it assuresthis county that
demandmay be supplied, thus in
turn affording processors raw ma-
terials with which to work. It also
meansmore jobs, more pay checks,
more buying, more business.

ALL ALIKE

We all look alike to inevitable
death. Stories today will carry the
occoun4 of Belgium's Queen Astrld,
victim of an automobile accident.
She was of royalty, the first woman
of her land. Will Rogers and
Wiley Post were first in their
fields. But protection from the In-
evitable Is one thing which neither
fame nor money can command.

"SO WHAT?"

Newspapersin ncvcral cities car-
ry stories this week commenting
on tho open sale of liquor and beer.

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

O'd.

COWBOY TEAM
WIN MOST

OF GAMES

Score Big Fiiinnciiil Tri
umph In Lninosu Tour-

nament
T N A NCIALLY,

e Big Spring
'owboys, 1 o c n
ascball club, has
oen doing falrlj

' 'ell under the
lanngcment olPmA tiller Harris
rd slugger nnd

&a ei'rrJi) crnn snnd lot
layer. Harris nl- -

i spent some
ne In the major
cult.

The Cowhand:
have been malt

ing a fairly good mark on tho per--

rentageennrt, navlng won the mn
jority of rjames played this season

uiKt.i-3- iinunciai triumph vn
tiie winning of $10Q mone
In the Lamesa totirnnmont ti- -
cash was divided among tho foui- -
.cen piayera talcing part In the
:ourney, Harris reported.

Expensein making the Lamesa
tournament was around fifteen
dollars, which leaves about twelve
dollars in the treasury.

oo svccessuii nas the season
been, considering the grounds
available and total lack of equip
ment with which to start tho sea
son, that lome of tho players arc
Investigating tho possibility of
building a good ballwlk here for
next season. Considerablecash has
been taken in. this year on the
poorly fenced diamond east of
town.

The Cowboys may play at Lamesa
again Sunday, Han is stated, and
the managementis consideringar
ranging a three-gam-e serieswith a
strong Merkel team, conqueror of
every club in that section of the
country.

Tahoka players called in late
Wednesday asking for a game, but
the matter was dropped when the
local club askedfor a $30 guaran
tee.

t

Softball Playoff

Standings

W L Pet
I 0 1.000
I 1 .750
! 1 .667

2 .333
2 .333

: 2 .333
I 2 .000.

2 .000

Herald 4
Flcwellen 3
Cosden 2
Howard Co 1
Carter Chevy 1
Cosden Lab 1
McIUnger 0
W. O. W. 0

FINAL GAMES TONIGHT
8 p. m. Flewcllen vs. Cosden.
Second game for championship

Herald vs. winner Flewellen-Cos- -

den game.
I

LAMBERT NOW
FOR NEW RULE

Former Temnlo Coach Chances
Mind And Back League

Officials In Stand

TEMPLE (Spl.) Standard Lam
bert, former line coach for the
Temple Wildcats and now line
coach at Austin high, was here
Wednesday on a visit and declared
be had changedhis mind about the
new age rule of the In
tcrscholastlc league.

Association-- with Roy Henderson,

This condition suddenly seems to
have become startling news, sup
posedly because Texas went wet
Saturdaywhile soma countieswent
dry As to thesesales (and we have
hem right In our own midst) we
tan only muster a "so what?"
Haven't we, had it all along?

DONT FRET

There Is no use fretting over this
wet and dry situation. Until the
cgialaturo acts to regulate sale of

liquor in wet counties and to pro-
tect dry ones, there is little point
In becoming alarmed one way or
the other. After laws havo been
made, the Individual counties can
have their local option elections. If
this county should vote wet, then
regulation should be the aim. If it
should vote dry, then strict en
forcementshould be a demandup
on officers.

GROSS PROFITS
IN ALL

Business If? thesource from which all and individually
we derive our livlihood and economic security. When
we gang up in operation that deliberately curtails
gross profits tho pinch first hits the little individual
but ultimately flattens out the strongestof tho lot.
Tho economichealthof any tradecenteris to bo found
in consistentbusiness operation, intelligently patron-
ized by thosewho would better their own position by
plannedeffort
Thosedollars you spend with us continue to work for
you.

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phone Gl '

4th & Johnson Fhono 1014

- WO KODKO (SEPTEMBER '2-3- -4
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BIG SPRING,

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom. IJpaslry

TEXAS TECH'S athletic depart
ment hasbeen in great furore lately
since receiving news that Morris
White, tho projectlle-llk- o young
nniiDacK oi mo 1B34 Lubbock high
eohool football class, would enroll
at Tulsa University this fall. The
"unofficial statement" that White
was going to Tulsa U. came from
Bo Williams, graduate manager of
auiletlcs at Texas Tech. It was
generally understood,according to
collier Parris of the Avalanche--
Journal staff, that White would go
to tccii. if there was any doubt, it
was washed away when Berl Huff-
man signed to coach Tech's fresh-
men. Berl brought White up at
White Deer, and when tho child
grew to high school size, he went
to Lubbock, ostensibly because
Huffman was there.They have been
fast friends for years.White seem
ed a cinch to enroll at Tech after
Huffman was named on the staff.
Tho news that Whlto would ro to
the Oklahomaschool astounded the
Lubbock high school and college
coacties. White procured a tran
script of his credits Sunday and
skipped oiit where ho could not be
reactfed for a statement. Morris
was one of the greatesthigh school
backs in the state last fall, and
Coach Pete Cawthon of Tech had
kept pretty close tog on him for a
while, but fearing no danger,grow
lax and Tulsa U. agentspulledsome
fast undercover work. There has
been nothing definite uncovered as
yet to warrant a statement that
Tulsa men pulllcd some fast and
posfibly shady work, but outraged
and greatly disappointedLubbock
officials are ready to believe any
thing.

BOB FLOWERS, according to
latest information received by the
writer, is still undecided as to
where he will 'land' for college
work. One week he's going to Tu-lan- c,

the next week to Oklahoma
U., Vanderbllt and S. M. U. Bob
is an excellent college football pros-
pect, and probably he is doing the
wise thing by delaying his selec
tion. They all have their good and
bad points. Rumor has it that Bob-
by MUlls may get away to college
this fall, and Howard Schwartzen--
bach leaves Monday for his second
year at Eastern New Mexico Jun-
ior Colllegc. Swatzy was a sensa
tion last fall in the New Mexico
conference.

FOUR FORMER district 3 grid
stars are now in harness with
Gloomy Gus Hendersonat the Uni-
versity of Tulsa three from San
Angclo and of course Tack Dennis
who spread It on thick for the
Steers a few years ago. The San
Angeloans are Pete Castello, wild- -
eyed but jarring pivot man, George
Dclkcr, contenderfor an end berth,
and Curly Hays, who Is nlso out for
a wing position on Henderson's
team. Two more Bobcat products.
M. H. Raiborn and Herb Reid, may
enroll at Tulsa this fall, according
to reports from the Concho.

SPIKE HENNINGER, who is re
cruiting an all-sta- r Big Spring soft- -

ball team to enter in a tournament
at San Angclo, should stand a good
chance to cop a few awards. One
dlsadvantapcfor the locals will be
the fact that all tourney games
will be played with small
balls, smooth scam, not conceded
stitch. Each team will be required
to furnish balls. With the small
pellet, the game is almost fast
enough to be Interesting, although
It eliminates most of the older fel-

lows, who feel the strain of years.

"OBEDIAII" BRISTOW, In his
loud, booming voice, gave Steer
football candidatesan hour or more
of Indoor work early Wednesday
afternoon, explainingcarefully his
well thought out plans for new and
tricky plays.

SHOULD TIIE U. S. withdraw
from the 1936 Oylmpics? The Olym
pic gamesare scheduled to be held
next year in Berlin. Because of
Germany's obvious discrimination
against certain classes of its popu-
lation, the cry has been raised that
the U. S. withdraw from participat-
ing in the Games. A number of the
leading American sports writers
have been askedto voico their opln-- .

ions on the question, and at thej
latest tabulation they stood nine
for withdrawing and eight for par--l
tlclpatlng. Although the majority
of opinion among the writers fa-
vored withdrawal, even Uiose who
suggested participation in the 1930
Games expressed hostility to the
attitude Germany is taking toward
its minorities and toward Its own
athletes ,

MARK KELLY, sports editor of
the Los Angeles Examiner, wrote
such an Interesting yarn on the
situation that we pass it on to you
here: "it was Sunday afternoon,
tiie closing moments of the 1032
Olympiad in Los Angeles. Over tho
western parapets of the big Coll
seum where 104,000 persona were!

leaguo head,and with the leaguo'
itatistlce earned him to change
from an opponent of the rule to
proponent, Lambert eaid. Before
going to Austin Lambert waa much
against the new xult, ....--

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

MAKES GOOD
Big Spring

Golfer Down
MINERAL WELLS (Still Mrs..

AHco Phillips, Big Spring, opposos
mo neia favorite Thuredny After
noon in llln M nrtrnl Wi n Invln.

'.I- - - - . I ..mn nuuicns kou tourney. A
Tho Big Spring gdlfcr will meet

Mis. R. E. Winger, medalist, low
by is strokes,and winner of a driv
ing contest.

Mrs. Phillips, fourth In tho ouall
fyluc round, won her first match
Handily, defeating Mrs. Guv Mc
Afee, Lubbock, 3 and 2 Mrs. Phil
lips was 3 down at tho turn Thurs
day morning.

WOMEN GOLFERS
PLAY ON FRIDAY

Start 3 A. M. On Rlx Trophj ; To
Iloltl llimlnr-s- i Mooting On

Tournoy Plans

Women golfers of tho Big Spring
association will tee off 0 a. m Tri- -

Jay at tho Country club on play for
uiq Hlx trophy.

Matches will be over eighteen
holes. Luncheon will be served nt
tho club nousc at noon and a busi
ness meeting will bo held in the

standingbareheadedas aloft in the
upper ramparts of the perl-styl- e

trumpeters softly played Aloha a
sinking sun went down, a glorious
ball of fire. Flags of all nations
stirred In the breeze. Then they ex
tinguished the Olympic torch, to bo
relighted four years later In Ber
lin or so they said. DamonRunyon
(celebratedsportswriter) was next
to me. "Even God is with .you
folks," he said, pointing to the
glorious sunset, and thcro was a
choke in his voice, as thcro was
in that of anyone who tried to
3pcak. It was no time for speaking.
So how can a nation that seeksto
supplant this God of ours hope to
coach that spirit, that "lost chord?"
Germany'spagan putsch makes its
acceptanceof the real Olympic oath
either an impossibility or a hypoc
risy, lxx. uermany read well that
Olympic oath and then dare ask
tho privilege to be world hosts. If
Germany can do that they prob-
ably have revised tho oath."

NOW, ASK yourself the question:
should the U. S. enter?

. j.Overwno.
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HERALD NEWSIES
IN DEFEATING

Ill- - HANK HART
In ns nrbnt an oxhlhltlnn m, ,....

staged on tho local Muny diamond,
inc ncraici wowsie Wednesday
evening stampedthemselvesas the
coming citv chamnlnns hv .l.lnn
off several lato rallies of tho Flew- -
eiien stationmen and defeating
them, 7--

Tho Oncratorn. ulm ol,v i,
inferiority complex which haunted
uicm mrougnout tho season in
games with tho Type Lice, outhlt
tho Han is forces by the margin
of bu they committed three
cosuy errors afield which spelled
ineir uownrnll.

Grovello Malonc. on tho niKh.r
:or tiie Stationmen, pitched great
ball In holding the heavy bats of
tho Hernldltnn (n n niiAi-(n- t nr U1.......
but made tho mistake of throwing
a icnco Dan to Miller Harris in
the third Inning and Milller pro- -
uuecu me puncn mat decided the
battle.

Grovello later stennod tin In ih
seventh stanza with tho ntntm cot
to win his own ball game but with
men resting on second and third,
he swung aimlessly at three of Ro-
land Swatzy'a steaming fast balls.

Tho Herald jumped Into .n first
inning ieaa wncn Williamson and
Hall counted. ToHv trnlnir linmn
when Gant "skied" to Madison in
deep right and Hall n nm
when Harris dumped a slow mov--
ncr vntlnv mtt Ia Cn.111. ...te, w..w. wMv n, uiiiikll, wiiu was

playing out In deep right short for
me soutnpaw first sackcr.

Swatzv Increasedthn N-w- m iw!
In the third when he camo hnmo
as the Flcwellen Infield mlscuedon
Hall's fast ball and Harris ran the
lead to 6--0 when he belted nut n
terrific line drive fur nvr Mnrfi.
son's headfor a home run. Tho big
itrsi Daseman's blow came with
Hall land Gant aboard.

The Stationmen,however, began
to cut that disadvantageas they

to bat In their part of the
frame and thev nulled im within
one run of the score as they
cnascd five runs Into pay territory
on tnree base hits,a walk, and an
error by Pickle.

J. W. Coots began it all by
Swatzy for a free pass to the

Initial sack, Smith and W. Coots
followed with base licks scoring

afternoonon plans for tho women's
tournament which will be staged
immediately following tho men's
uiviuiiionai.

...:iVin rpnch of oll
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Don't take chanceson that Labor Day trip
put on new Goodyear "G-3- " All-Weathe- rs.

We can showyou footprint recordsof
"G-3's- " driven right here in town that
prove this famous tire will give you

43 LONGER N0N-SK8- D MJLEAGE
--AT NO EXTRA COST!

Don't buy tires until you see how MUCH
MORE VALUE-ho-vv MUCH MORE SAFE-
TY the world's largest tire manufacture
offers you at prices as low as any.

GOODYEAR

PATHFINDER
x WITH LIBERAL

irJlTBADE-INAaOWANC- E

mm Hasnil uoouycm a

,,,JV4a-- famousquality fca- -
For, a. tures at a price

Chevrolet!,

MO-2- 1
"4.50-2-1

5.45lSK.90l6-3-5

Abort

Troy
214 West

reenrclixl

returned

tying

work-
ing

RECORD THIS
PLAY GREAT GAME
FLEW STATIONMEN
J. V. Coots-- Savnirc mlimlnvml TTlt.
gcrnld'sground ball, trying to catch
W. CooU at second rnd was too lato
with his throw, Madison reached
first when Plcklo camn In inn fnil
on his hopper across tho diamond,
icrrazas put two tallies acrosswith
a Texas leaguer over second, and
MalonO accounted fnt tlin Inn run
when ho rolled to Savage. Tho Her
nia snonstop elected to play the
ball to Harris and Tcrrazasscored
on tho play.

Swatzv settled nfior thn nut.
burst, to keep a Jump ahead
throughout tho came, nlthmmh tho
Operators threatenedseriously
mrougn most or tho remaining in-

nings
Each team tounted once mnre

both of the counterscoming in the
31X111.

Gant led off with a dnulili. t1nim
tho right field line in tho Herald's
part of the sixth and kept his
frround nnd Harris sent another
ball to Madison who was nltlnj
for It In deep right. The Flcwellen
right-gardene-r, after making the
catch, attempted to nip Gant off
the keystone sack, but Wnnilmw
Coots, running to take the throw,
uoddicu ine Dan and kicked It Into
center field. Gant took his leadoff
as Coots kicked the ncllet and wont
all the way home before It was re
covered.

Tcrrazascromntlv cut the lon.t in
ono run again as tho Operators
camo to bat, by counting when Sav-
age held On to Dulcv's prntinH hill
Tho Herald Inflelder attemntod n
catch the streaking Cy at the plate,
Dut tne tnrow was high and Ter
razas slid in safe.

Tho Stationmen nil nod thrlr
other chances to score in the same
Inning when J. W. Coots rolled out,
Morgan to Harris,, leaving two men
stranacu on tno snck.q.

Tha Flcwellen forces norjulatod
tno Dags againas the seventh open
ed, but with Smith on third: Mndi
Son. Whom Swat2v hnd nns:pri In
tentionally,on second, and Terrazas
on first, Malone took three terrific
cuts at the ball to end the game.

The loss was the Statlonmen's
first in the Muny playoff; the Her
aid has won four straight games.

isox score.

HERALD AB R H PO A E
Williamson if 4 10 2 0 0
Hall ss 3 2 1
Gant rf 3 2 1
Harris lb 3 1 1

JtLL-nCf- fi I M fc WkWmMM

GOODYEAR

SPEEDWAY
( r WITH LIBERAL .fj TRADER ALLOWANCE

A value modet .ci,
For

possible only by
million o r ,

Ch.vroleU.Ove'rU I?eumuiiiccu,

MO-2- 1 1.50.21 4JS-1-9

to.9S$5.42$5.75
rni . Om.uk a. -- .- MeWfl.j.M ...

wtm r4 !...-- "
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Gifford Tire Servie

"A Herald In

36 Golfe
PostScores

Thirty-si-x golfers have posted
qualifying scores for tho Country
clup'a fifth annual invitation bat
Jo of tho links which opens on
Saturdny regular qualifying day
six moro golfers havo registered
nut nave not qualified.

Val Latsons a is still good for
ncuaiist, but tho mark may be
'rimmed n stroke or two when the
final check of qualifiers is made
Saturday n'ght.

non ocou, uoiorauo, played n
ractlce round Wednesday after

noon, scoring a 69, two under par
Visiting llnksmcn this yeai will
nnd the courso several strokes
harder. Scott Indicated ho would
ilay his qualifying round Saturday
Shirley Bobbins, ono time Coun--

y club champion, may give Scott
i closo race. Shirley has been
hooting sub-pa-r golf in practice

.ounds. Oble Brlstow, always n
itrong contender, has improved hlr
Tame a groat deal.

Midland will send over ten golf-
ers for Uio tourney, the largest
Jclegation from there In several
vcars. Hobbs, N. M.. a good little

Morgan 3b 3 0 002 1

Pickle 2b 10 0 10 1
ravage ss 3 0 0 0 4 2
Driver m 3 O 0 1 0 0
Swatzy p 3 112 2 0
Payne c 2 0 0 6 0 0

Totals 28 7 4 21 9 4
FLEW- S- AB R H PO A E

Smith, ss t 4 0 14 6 0
W. Coots 3b 4 12 1
Fitzgerald c 4 1
lladlson rf ...... 3 3
Tcrrazas lb 3 9
Malonc p 4 0
Vlck m 3 0

Dulcy If 3 0
Dyer 2b 3 2
J. Coots ss 2 1

Totals 33 6 7 21 9 3
Herald 204 001 07
Flews 005 001 06Summary Home run, Harris.
Doubles, Hail, Gant. Runs batted
In, Gant, Harris 4, Hall, Smith,
Fitzgerald 2, Terrazas 2, Maiono.
Earned runs, Herald 6, Flews 5.
Double plays. Smith to Terrazasto
W. Coots. Struck out, Swatzy 5,
Bases on balls, Swatzy 3, Malone
1. Umpires, Shires and Bruce.

377
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lea mHii
iiemet HolJn

Merle UeYtdkiatillc. N. C.

22,460 mlUs
It R. Ui I'Ofm.

Niihn lUfciaj c.Nuhot,N. II.

is a

Every llowrml County Homo"

SEASON
golfing town, will havo nt leastsix
players enicrcu,

Tuesday and quali-
fiers, all from Big Bprlnn: T. B.
Hoover. 74. Frank Morr.ek M. T.lh

ICoffco ys, Fred Stephens77, Carl
Young 81, Jimmy Beal 80, A. L.
Hoecrn 84. Ftank Moiwan 77. .fY,l. .
ton Clover D3, Chick Bultt 88.

t

Tlte
Fairways

Members of tho Ulir finrlnn- - &".--.-

en's Golf Association are plannlnrr
tor a oig tournamentof their own.
Tho affair nnena Thiit-od- nnl
5 following tho closo of Uie men's
invitation meet oi. Tuosday. AU
though only Country Club members
are eligible to enter, tho tourney
committee anticipates a record
breaking field

The links ladles havo lunch nt
tho club houso Friday at 1 p. m.
Matches stnrt at 0 a. m, and a busi-
nessmrctlnrr will Tin held pnm llm.
during tho day to dlscusa.plans for
ine tournament.All membersof tho
association are urged to bo present.

m

Duo to tho fact that somo of thn
golfers arc usually out of town on
FrlrtnVR tinlrfnfra fet ti1. . it.
Rlx trophy will not be made until
trlday morning, Mrs. Brlstow said.

m v

The Muny course experienced a ..
good day last Sunday, Pro Akey
has been the greens
this week.

Sunt W. C. Blankenahln In tntitr.
ing rapid improvementas a golfer.
He made his best scoro recently on
me country ;iuu an uo.

a

Read The Herald

Woodward
and

Coffee
AUorncys-at-Lat- o

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBlclg.

Phono 601

C0BVSE SN

AMD SEE
THIS FOOTPRINT EVIDENCE

Theie treadimprints ire tj pica)of icorei
we'v taken Irom "GOV on local
c,r 't delivering record mileages.
Note the (harp non-iki- d lttll remaining

f r that Ihtrt it Hill thoutanJi of
lift in thtst tnadt.

m

23.000mllas
Hoy Pithrr
Slack Inipcctor

Dearer,Colo

39.956 milts
Hirrr Coben
Tui Dnver

WnLmton, D C.

DON'T BE FOOLED
KV trick discounts from padded

just as little money.

38,749mKes
Jiik Cirlrle

SjIcs MancCcr
OutSt. Louit, 111.

29,123mitts
1. A. Himu
Police Officer
Alr-- . N. Y,
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genuine Good

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on Goodyears against road injuries

and defects in writing

THESE PRICES SETTLE
THE ARGUMENT-WH- Y BUY
ANYTHING OTHER THAN

GENUINE GOODYEARS?

There

Wednesday'

Want-Ad-i

Ureor

year tire for every purpose
at aprice as low asany oth-

er tire, We give liberal al-

lowanceon old tires. Bring
your old tires to us.

n
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A. ALONE THREATENS TO SHUN
THE 1936 OLYMPICS IN GERMANY

VJ Vhe"third of series
Th uinlyzlnc the tonlro-'m- J.

Jie cntrancc'of the
'Vh the 1MB Olym-)?fa-zl

Germnny.)

Janc
KifORK

Sports Editor)
(APJ The

rnatlonal angles to the
Trent Olympic controversy

somewhatcurious, if not
tually confusing, to the or
arv bystander.

iThe political, radical and
clieious disturbancesin Ger- -

. - . - ...'Innnv rinvn hnri thrir rpnn
km no doubt in most Euro
wan countries. Policies of the

rlln government have echoed
drply In various world capitals
et the United States alone has
tually threatenedto refuse sane--

tons for Its Olympic athletes, If
rirman discrimination against
rtrman Jewish athletes exists, In
my lurni.
KThe attitude of the Test of the
thletlc world nnnenrs to be that
lirmany's Internal affairs are one
Mnr. the Olympics another. The

Itjneral theory Is that, barring
Itvrld wars, the Gamesgo on. They

IfMterate under the Olympic Code
Mini prescribedby the International
ifcfymplo organization, not under
limy local rules. Germany, In other
Urcrds, furnishes the site and not
Wife Influence under which the
wfimea are held. Rome and Tokyo
Kre rival bidders forithe 1940 games,
mbt award of which will have noth- -

nvjdowith the Internationalpoll- -
les or policies or Italy or Japan.

U. 8. It facts Quickly
What's the answer, then, so far
"'Xse United States Is concerned?

I.hy has there 'been'so much agi
tation In this country, Involving
Catholics as well as Jewish opposi
Ion to sending an American team
o Berlin, if the rest of the world
sn't dlstutbcd?
In the first place, this country
susceptibleto quick reaction In

nclal or religious matters. Its or
ganized groups, everywhere, are
ceen to resent discrimination or
inythlng that smacks of the
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deal. Batted on accumulated evi
dence, which has been widely pub
licized, many Americans feel that
German Jews, as well as German
Catholics, have not had a fair
chance to qualify their
teams.

These critics are snot swayed by
any argument that the cases of
such discrimination are few or tar
between. They stand on the prin-
ciple of fair play. They have been
emphasizing It In resolutionsIn con
gress and In athletic councils. They
Insist Gcimany has violated the

Code.
The most Instance cited

Is that of u German girl high'
jumper, of Jewish Al
though she had an excellent record,
one of the best In she
was licit allowed to compete In the
national championshipssince she
was not a member of the German
or Nazi "light athletic association
which coricsponds.o till.,
Amateur Athletic Union.

Up To Olympic Committee
There is also the caseof Fruulcln

Helene Mayer, generally rated ns
the world's best woman fencer. She
won the 1932 Olympic title a Los
Angeles. She Is of part-Jewis- h an
cestry. Unwilling to return to Ger-
many under present conditions, she
has been attending school In

She has no intention of go-

ing back to her native land to try
for the team again. There
has beensome Intlmntion she would
be but that, say the anti--
Nazis Is just propaganda.
jjt all bolls down, finally, to this
question: How far should this coun-
try's athletic leaders go in
Its course or policy on the
basts of Germany's domestic af
fairs? If it goes the whole way, the
United States will send no
team to Berlin. If it doesn't, our
representationIs bound to be sharp-
ly curtailed. It's up to the
Olympic ultimately to
decide and thebest guessnow, from
the sidelines, is that the A. O. C.
will decide to send a team.

(The last story In this series
dis-

cord and tells of Germany's
elaborate plans to play host to
the nthletes in 193G.)

RecruitingOfficer
Can Take Musicians

The army band at Fort Bliss ls
in need of Rex
Taylor, district recruiting officer,
said Thursday.

Taylor has been ad
vised that 10 vacanciesexist in the
band and may be filled by single
men 18 to 35 years of age, prefer
ably who can play as many as two
.nstruments. The band, he said, is
in dire need of a trumpeter.
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Bustr Drown shoes school wear liave
long been by parents and

alike, to be the longest wearingand
finest In appearancemade. Perfect fit-
ting growing feet. Begin the school
season buying Busier Brown school
shoos and you will want to continue Inly-
ing them throughout the school

BUSTER BROWN

SCHOOL SHOES
if j HflHbi ah 100Vc Leather

Sturdy, Long Wear-
ing Good Looking

i LLLLHl Sizes
M P iHk 5 to 8
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AWARDS DISPLAY

Company.

accepted chil-
dren,

and

Priced

M vl&

98c to 1.45

U0 1 1.95

1.25 .o2.95i'

GROWING
GIRLS

Pumps, Straps
and Oxfords

1.95 to 3.95

KIMBERLIN'S
Brown-W- it SHOE STOKE

206 Mtofe ' Thorn 898
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All - Star Coach,
PM'r TacWo

iiiui TuniMS LLC
Alabama

Conch Liank T'
linina, elected to he il the pick
of the nation's college grid
stars ngalnst the pro Chicago
Dears tonight nt Soldier's
Field In Chicago, will be de-

pending on ono of own
stars, Lpe, tncklo
lust year. The Hears will lie out
for revengeand conches pre-

dict n wide-ope-n game.

.

- - . j., - . ...
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RESULTS YESTERDAY

TEXAS LEAGUE
Galveston 3, Fort Worth 1.

Dallas 3, Houston 2.
Beaumont at Oklahoma

rain.
San Antonio S, Tulsa 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington10-- St. Louis
New York 9-- Chicago
Detroit 11, Philadelphia0.

Cleveland Boston 0--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston Chicago
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 2.

Pittsburgh New York
St. Louis Philadelphia

LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Club W

Oklahoma City 85

Beaumont 83

Galveston 79
Tulsa 75

San Antonio 73
Houston 72
Dallas 66
Fort Worth 61

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detiolt 79

New Yoik 70
Cleveland 64

Chicago 61

Boston .... 62

Philadelphia Dl

Washington 51

St Louis 48

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Tamils 76

Prizes for the Country Club's artl'jcw York 74

the Texas

for

for
by

jear.

his

2--

Chicago 76

Pittsburgh 71

Brooklyn 56

Philadelphia 53

Cincinnati 54

Boston .... 33

43
52
58
CO

61
67
72
73

44
47
50
55
67
70
72
88

Pet.
.567
.563
.530
.500

.483

.648

.574

.525

.633

WHERE THEY PLAY
TEXAS LEAGUE

Houstonat Dallas.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Beaumontat Tulsa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit ut St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at Boston.
Brooklyn at New Yoik.

games bcheduled.
-

DEAN HURLS TONIGHT
PAMPA (SnD Jack Dean will

hurl the Amnrillo Shamrocks
hero Thursday night against Col-tex- o

Gasoline of LcFors In a Jnycee
tournament game
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Slilk and Mash Fed
PAT FRYERS

20c Pound
FRESH INFERTILE EGGS

WHITE HOUSE DAIRY
Phone O013F12

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

Your PatronageAppreciated

Courteous, Efficient Service
North Facing Court House

Exclusive
Franchise

For the Modern
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City.

Only
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MISSOURI SEISS
NEW GRID ERA

lead Conch Donald Burrows Frill
rot Take ImprrsMt-- Record

To University

COLUMBIA. Mn. (UP) The np--
ronch of the football naon finds

two youthful Missouri boys defln--

.504
504
.432
415
.397

tely on the spot.
Donald Burrows Fnurot, conch

the University of Missouri, and
Ms younger brother, Fred (Fritz)
"nurot, Klrksvllle Tcnchers Col- -

'36 mentor, both realize they are
nclng tall tasks.
Faurot the elder ha resur--

Ircctlon task at Mlzzou. where the
desire for victory rose to a mania
during three years under Frank
Carldco that produced two vic

.612
C03
.563

.431

the

tories, one of Wh'ch was over n
small college In state.

Faurot t'ie younger" has th
Jack-and-th- e Beanstalk shoes of
his brother to fill at Klrksvllle.
Klrksvllle, under Don, wound up
last season with A record of 2G

straight victories. Fritz's task is to
carry on minus 13 of the of

455

429

Don's team.
Team Financial Failure

Kirksville, where the undcfentcil
team of last year finished with n
deficit becausefans became bored.

273

for

the

aces

Is hoping for a new e win
ning streak for the Bulldogs.

If Fred's team can win Its first

three games It will havo tied tho
all-tim- e record of 28 straight

set by Michigan in the early
1900s. Fielding Yost, who coached
the great Wolverine teams, once
coached tho father of the Faurot
boys.

Qulck-tonguc- d Don already has
Hlcked up one rumpus In his
charge that Severol universities,
Texasamong them, were rectultlnr
SHd prospecis in Missouri.

His administration nt Mlzzou
Includes only one holdover from
lc-- year, George Edwards, head
basketball coach. All the others
have been ci'smlssed, resigned or
shifted from the athletic depart-
ment.

Gets Jobs For Vlnycrs
Don l(ys no small measureof

Vs. 'success at Klrksvllle, where
Ys nlne-yen- r record Is unparallel
ed, to his ability to find part-tim- f

lobs for athletes.One of his flam
est stars washed dishes in a
boarding house, and mnny slep'
'n basements.

The attitude of Missouri stu
dents Is rhnnglnK. and young men
are expressing the desire to tak- -

heir football les'ons under Don
Ho Is tuny lining up small jobs
foi dozens of them.

"We'll win some gnmes next
year, and the wins will Include n
Rig Six game or so," is Don's pre-
diction.

The experts, who watched his
Impressive spring squad, nre will
ing to agreewith him.

Solid -- Top

by the
and safest of all motor car

And the
Ride, com-

fort and These two

are in a

motor car. And the new

De themost

car ever

Salvation
Is Explained
ForrestWaldrop

The plan or salvation was pre
sented In terms of a court trlnl by
Forrest R. waldrop, Church of
Christ minister, who Is
n meeting this week.

night he Is to speak
on the "Holy Spirit In

evening he said In
part:

"Jesus told his disciples 'But ye
shall receive power, after thut the
Holy Ghost Is come upon you and
ye shall bn witnessesunto mn both
In and In all Jmica, and
In Sama'la.and unto the uttermost
nnrt of the earth' (Acts Note

they Christ's baptized

Each witness. courts.
nsked make onth
truth, whole truth, nothing
but truth," anil that what
shall expert elitist's witnesses

Holy Spirit revealed
them what they should speak,

hence, speaking
Holy Spirit through them,and
course truth.

would unjust jury
passsentence terms point

case, wholly Ignore

e 4uie za aetthAe
TWO VITAL FEATURES

in ucrvOt neatLew-plume- d can.

H STEEL TURRET-TO-P fM

THESE FEATURES, like othersare
found only in CHEVROLET-t- he most

finely balanced low-pric-
ed car ever built

Steel Turret
Body Fisher

smartest

bodies! famousgliding Knee-Actio- n

giving unequalled

safety! features

absolute necessities truly

modern

Master Luxe Chevrolet,

finely balanced low-pric-
ed

Plan
By

conducting:

Thursday
Conversion."

Wednesday

Jerusalem,

SOLID

many

built, the only its price range

that brings you cither of them! It
aUo the only in its pricerange that
brings you Blue-Flam- e Valve-in-IIea- d

Engine,Shock-Proo-f Steeringandmany

other equally desirable features, lie

sure get thesevitally important ad--

vantages in your next car, and get

them loivest cost by choosing new

Master Do Luxe Chevrolet!

CIIEVHOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare CheiteUl'i loto delivered prim and taty M. termi. General Motors Vnliu

other evidence presented.Even It
rcllRlpn. who wilt take

part the,gospel and Ignore the
rest unjust, and unfair. The
whole gospel must presented.
and decision reached terms

evidence given. There
nine prominent cases conversion

the Book Acta, and lfwe want
know what constitutesNew Tes

tament conversion, may study
the nine cases, put them together
and have the whole truth
the subject. After havingstudied
cases conversion, and bringing
mem together in proper nrrangc--j
ment. have: The gospel must

preached, and Is plainly told
eacn case that teaching

preaching done. The subject
preaching Jesus. Man

must believe the gospel, shall
damned must repent

sins will Isli. must
confess with mouth that Christ

in this that were to
i ls e of God. and

witnesses u" name oi the
In our Is

to an to 'tell thr
the and

the Is we
of

In fact the un-

to
It Is the of the

of
ls the

"It be for a to
In of one

m a and all

is car in

is

cur

a

to

ut a

G. A. C. A

so
is In A man

of
Is

be
a In

of all are
of

In of
to

we

we on
alt

of

we
bo It
in or

was
of nil Is:

or he
be He of his

or he pc He
his

be son be
"c lor

mission of sins, nr thnt his sins
might be washed nway

"This Is 'the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing hut the truth.'
Anything short of this Is unjust
toward God. and on unfair dealing
with the gospel of Christ. The npos
ties and disciples were witnesses
of Christ, and the question follows
Dili they tell the trutn? If It wns
the truth thenconcerningsalvation
It is Ihe truth today, for It has
not changed thiough the ages"

Relief
For School Pupils
To Be

AUSTIN (SpU -- Sounding another
reminder that the days of "relief
business" In Texas are numbered.
the Texas Relief Commission has
Informed district administration of
fices that the school lunch program
which last year aided In providing
lunches for 01.000 children weekly,
will not be resumed this year.

Following up repeated sugges-
tions that citizens look to their own
resou'ers.offlr'aU havo urged that
Parent TeacherAssociations, men's
and women's service clubs, church
societies, and other organizations
continue the school lunch program
In communities whore It Is still
needed.

"With our funds definitely limit-
ed, we would no. be jus', tied in
making plans fo a year's program
for needy school children when we
probably could not carry it out,"
Mrs. Vnl If direr! or of
social service, said In recommend--
Ing that private, local organizations
continue the lunch program

Last year the relief commission
sponsoipd projeclM In 9t schools,
furnishing dally lunrhrs for 9.330
children a week, and jointly xKn-sore- d

projects with loral oi.inlza-tlon- s
in 721 othrr srhools, furnish-

ing lunrhes for 42.091 children a
week.

LHLknee-actio-n
MHHv AND
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Luncheons

D:scontinued

comfort
SAFETY

DKALER ADVBimSCVENT

CHEVROLET
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

3rd & JohnsonSts. Big Spring, Texas
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There was a certain number of
tourists walking tiafck to their
hotels In the hot July night, after
BUtipr-r- . But mostly people on the
street were Pnrls'nns of the mid
die, andwork'nR classes,children of
these beautiful stilts, who play
out tncir lite stories, drama, com
coy and tragedy, op these belov
ed paving stones.

Laurie had only walked a few
stepswhen she saw a lighted slpn
over the portico of one of the build- -

In',s.
She went In, and passed the liv

eried porter, mnklnu her way to the
reception office nt one side of the
luxurious vestibule.

"I want to see Mr Jamps Dallas
- .of London," she said to a clerk

She had no eyra for the splendid
and tasteful I'ccoratlnn of the
place, the darruilc hangings, the
Klld "7, the bank of flowers. She
did not hear the soft. ontlc'iiR
sof ids of a strlni orchestra In the
dlstrnce. She was here. t her goal

"Yes, Madame," the clerk said,
He consulted a larce board nt the
back of the office. "Monsieur Jnniesl
Dallas of London. I will find out
If he is In his rooms. What name
If you pleaso, Madame?"

"Mrs. Moore," said Lauile boldl-
y-

The clerk went Into an Inner of-

fice nnd returned In a few mo
ments.

"' 'onsleur Dallas Is In lis suite,
Madame, and will be pleasedif you
will go upstairs."

Laurie was amazed. She had not
expectedsuch ah easy cntrnnce.
For a moment slip experienced In-

tense relief. Things must be all
right. She had been prepared to
batter In his door, to call In the
police, If necessary.

She was taken up, and thedoor
ot a large sitting-roo-m was opened
for her. It was full of flowers, but
smelt of food and wine fumes and
tobacco. There were dessertdishes
and champagnebottles, coffee cups
and liquer decantersspreadon the
clolh In confusion.

Jimmy had obviously had too
much to drink, and he was alone,

Jimmy Dallas looked at Laurie
with foolish eyes. He leaned back
in his glided, rose-broca- arm
chair, and a fatuous smile came
over his face.

"So you've come back, you little
fool!" he said. His voice was thick
and a trifle out of control, but It
still had the inflection which con
quered many more girls than poor
Gladys, like the piping of Pan in a
dark wood at mid-da- "I know
you'd come back," he went on. "As
if you could run away from me

fL when we'd Just started on our good
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"What arc you talking about. Ml

Dallas?" asked Laurlo sternly
"Where Is Gladys, my sister?"

"Oh' He rose unsteadily,and
loaning across the table, stared n
her, blinking "Good Lord, It's
you! They rang up and --said 'a
lndy' So I thought the little Idiot'
had thought better of it nml rnm
back."

Where Is Gladys?" Laurie re
perted. "I am Mrs. Moore, her
sister."

so you aio' I sco It now. The
little school marm who's not nearly
io qu'ct as iie seems! A clever lit
tie piece yon must be, too. from all
accounts' You camo to my place
didn't you--th- e other day?"

"I came to tell you to leave my
sister alone. And now you've per
sunded her to come to Paris with
you. You've tricked her Into thlc
nudnessWhere Is she"'"

He poured out a glass of ncal
brandy and drank It do vn. It had
curiously enough, an almost Imme
'iite sober ne; effect on him. Theie
was a white tlmje about hs mouth
thouqh An ugly, vindictive look
lmd come into his greenish-brow-n

eyes
"You must know where she Is,

Mr. Dallas. I know she camo to
Paris with you. Her fr end In
Strcatham gave me this address
She knew about It."

"Dlity little beast! And Gladys Is
a UtUe liar. She told me nobody
knew."

Bo quiet! You needn't say that
It was wicked of her to help Glady:
n such folly. Kut she was sorry

Why did you bring my slstor secret
ly to Paris?

"What do you take me for? And
what's It got to do with you, any
how?" His eyes were provocative
and his tonu was Insulting. "Gladys
came of her own accord. I didn't
kidnap the sweet child. She hasn't
anyth ng to grumble about. You
talk as if' we w,ere children. Gladys
knew what ehD was doing. She
wanted her bit of fun, I was going
to give her a rattling good time."

"Where is she?"
"I tell you I don't know. She got

cold feet almost as soon as we got
:ere. Kicked ud a hell ot a fuss:''

His voice had the most odious into
nation Laurie had ever heard.

She had beenright from the first
He was an unutterable cad. Par
worse than that, he was a definite
ly evil personality.

She was almost Insane with fear,
but forced herself to speak quiet
ly.

"Did she spendlast night here?
Hs eyes glinted maliciously.
"That's what you're getting at!

Wanting to pry Into other people's
business? Well, she did not. She
ran away not long after we had
come back from a show and sup-
ner, and I was trying to explain to
her what a good time we were go-.-T

to have. She suddenly went
off."

"How could you let her go away
In the night here In Paris, where

she doesn't know a soul?" asked
Laurie.

This brought a leering laugh
from the young man.

Well, you are adifficult person.
Mrs. Moore! You didn't want her
O stay with me, did you?"

"You could have seen her to some
safe place. Any man would any
brute, even, any cad. Had she any
money?"

I couldn't tell you. I hadn't
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FLY IN AIR DERBY TO CLEVELAND
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Cecils Hamilton (left) ol New York and Ruth Chatterton, filmactress,are shown Just before Mitt Hamilton took off In her planeIn the air derby to Cleveland, of which Miss ChattertonIs one of thesponsors. The derby, starting at Los Angeles, was to finish at Cleve-land for the opening of the national air races. (Associated Press Photo)

tnought of asking her. I have
enough for tho two of us. I couldn't
stop her. She made such an awful
scene X thought she would yell the
place down and get me Into

"You haven't even tried to find
her today?"

"I can't say I have. I reallv
thought when she'd had enough of
sulking alone, she'd come back.
When they rang up Just now. I

PA'SSON-lN-Lri- W

w -- woe -- Sim
mo uiKee
THIS MISSY
PftJ 'rtAID ,
xw irv

gv W.W

DIANA DANE

KEE
FINS

thought It was she."
"All day, and you haven't tried to

Hud her?"
"What could I doT I didn't know

where she'd gone to. or whethnr
she had any friends or not. I met
some pals and spent tho day with
imra ai me races. They've been
having dinner with me. Haven't
long gone. Aftur all, Gladys isn't a
baby! She knows what she's about
A chap can always tell that"
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"How flare you?"
In her despair and fury, Laurie

startled Mm for a moment, with
ucr oiue eyessendingout lightning"
of scorn. But ho was too deeply en-
cased In his armour of BelMove
nnd heartless uelf-wl- ll to feel thoillghtcht stlrrlnir of remorse. Tri- -

contemptonly rousedhim xo furth-
er Insults.

'And who are von to talk
how?" he asked, with unmlstn"kable
meaning. "Why.should vou nut n
theao virtuous nlra lust Whihyour slslcr chooses to come for n
inp io with a chap sho's fond
oi r

..

You've got a husbandyou've
"UHI.-- irora COSI V enntir.li ,!

everybody knows that you're
girl! You play your own 111-t-

gameall right. You know which
ante your urcnu in imiinr,j i

I'm not golnrr to. be bulllnrt lv '..
marneu woman who's no betterthan sheought to be. You can stop
"jrniK io mKo oui your sister's alittle plaster saint! And von mn
Just clear out of here as quick asyou like.. or I'll have you shownout "

Ho got no farther.
His face was red now; his oyeiglared with all tho venomous feel

ings tnat rose out of his wounded
self-estee- and the failure of the
llttlo escapade ho had cxncctml tn
enjoy so much.

The door opened and Rex Moore
camo In, with a frichteneil
looking hotel servant behind him,
wno immediately withdrew.

icji iiium u a iace was nice n
bronso mask. His eyes, as thev
nxea tnemstiveson Jimmy Dallas'
face, held tho youne man motion
less.

But Rex stopped to to
LAuric first

The story of G lady's flight
comes out. tomorrow.

T I ,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion: 3c line, 5 lino minimum.
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 tot 5. lino minimum; 3c per lino per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card oC Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price. s'

CLOSWG HOURS
Week days 11 A. M.

. Saturdays , 4 P. M.
No advertisementaccepted on

(

an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-a payablclnadvance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or ?29

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personon
YOUNG lady stenographerdesires

roommate; lovely room and rent
reasonable.Apply 006 Gregg St.
Phono 722.

T Instruction 7
Merry Kiddles School

605 Main St. Phono 990
Nursery group by hour, week
or month. Prc-scho-ol $1 week.
Grade Department $1.25 week.

8 Bnsmcssnervices
USED furniture, buy, sell and

trade. Upholstering, repairing
and refinlshlng our specialty.
Powell Martin, 600 East 3rd.
Phono 484.

F Woman's Column
SPECIALS: Oil permancnts; $5
icrmoncnts for $3; $3 or $2; $2.50
for $1.50; guaranteed. Tonsor
Beauty Shop. 120 Main. Phone
125.

EMPLOYMENT

PLEASE call the Big Spring Em-
ployment bureau for experienced
help. No charge to employers.
Phono 810, Room 104, above J. C.
Penney's.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at

a bargain? We may havo in your
vicinity In a few days a splendid
upright piano with duet bench to
match.Also a lovely Baby urand
In two tone mahogany. Terms if.
desired. Might tako livestock or
poultry as part payment.Address
at once. Brook Mays & Co., The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas
Texas.

?G Miscellaneous 26
HARLEY-Davldso- n motorcycle and

'31 Austin car. See deliveryman
at Hodges Grocery.

WANTED TO BUY

SO For Exchange 30
FIRST class paper hanging and

painting to be done in trade for
a good piano. Phone SB, or see
Will McGee at 1000 RunnelsSt.

FOR RENT

GARAGE building at Camp Cole-man- ;
utilities paid.

Apartments 33
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment or

one bed room; modern; nice and
clean. 409 West 8th.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
utilities paid. Apply 906 Gregg.
Phono 685.

31 Bedrooms 34
COOL bedroom In brick home;

bath; private entrance.
Call at 1300 Main St Phone322--J.

BEDROOM, private entrance,man
only, all conveniences, in private
home. 408 Lancaster St.

COOL, comfortable rooms; day
rate 50c up; week $2.50 up. Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin St

S5 Booms & Board 35
r.OOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

Peters,800 Main. Phone 685.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FJVE room unfurnished house.

Must bo in good condition. Dou-
ble garage preferred. Call W. t,
Carnett at Carnett's Electric.
Phone 26L t.

FOUR-o-r unfurnishedhouse
by October1st. Call or write Bill
Tate, Forsan, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

10 Ilouses For Sale 4G

TWO room house and regular size
lot. lilram uiovcr, cob Temper
once BU Big Sprlng, Texas.

CTVE-voo-m efficiency house in
Highland Park. 1203 Wood St.
Phono 392.

HOUSE and 2 lots, G10 JohnsonSt,
rco owner, J. W, Orr, 001 Runnels
Bt.

Classified Display

T MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ulta Theatro Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing-- , sick
nets or to pay bills or your
payments may lie too la.rr.e.
If so make n loon on your
car.

Collin-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO.
Fhona VC3 U8E.24

TWO residences and apartment
house containing 2, 3 and
apartments In Coahoma, Texas,
Would rent or sell. Mrs. C A.

Coahoma. Texas.

What
(Continued From Pago1)

dollars annually by 1950.
Tho Cost To Government
Outsldo tho pay roll taxes,

etc, what will it cost the fed-
eral

of
governmentdirectly to fln-an- co

tho social security pro-
gram?
The federal pension plan Is In

tended to be conducted on a "pay
basis, eventually to be

and without large
contributions from tho federal
treasury direct. It Is much like the
AAA procuctlon control program
in which farm aid Is financed
through a processingtax paid by
manufacturer andpassedon to the
consumer. The estimatedcost of the
plan, when It is in full operation
will be considerably more than c

billion dollars a year. It will equal
more than a fourth of the total
federal income tax paid today,
What tho individual stateslike Tex-
as will pay out on the first fca
ture of the biU Is in addition tc
this. Estimates vary as to our cost
from 40 million on down.

To raise a billion dollars a year
means that employers and employes
must contribute twice as much as
was paid last year for farm relief
throughthe processingtax. The cor
porations, which now must meet
the bulk of the pay roll taxes, paid
last year In Income taxes only 469
million dollars; and individuals 452
million dollars.

Funds To Be Deposited
The federal Income taxes collect-

ed from Texas corporations last
year amounted to about 7 million
dollars and from Individuals prac
tically a like sum. A profitable cor-
poration may find that its pay roll
tax may aboutequal Its Income tax,
while an unprofitable one may find
that It will further put It in the
red and hasten the day of its re-

organization or complete annihila-
tion.

What will the governmentdo
with all the millions of dollars
that are paid into the treasury
in new pay roll taxes for old
age annuities and unemploy-
ment insurance?
The funds will be deposited in the

United States treasury and Invest
ed in government bonds or other
securitiesguaranteedby the United
States.

It Is estimated that by 1955 the
amount In this fund will exceed 28
billion dollars andby 1980 will ap
proximate 30 billion dollars. Out of
this huge fund the governmentcan
finance all of the borrowing obliga-
tions thus retiring tax exempt se-

curities that are now costing the
treasury millions a year In Interest
and In enabling their owners to
evade Income taxes upon this In
teresi.

Besides theunemploymentIn-
surance and old age pension
systems wuat other benefits

, does the social security bin
offer?
In addition, appropriations total

ing about 50 million, dollars the
first year for aid to dependentor
crippled children, mothers' old,
needy blind and public health ser-
vice are provided. Such federal ap-
propriations would be matched by
the states.

GovernmentTo Aid States
States will be helped by the gov

ernment,which will also pay up to
$0 monthly for each dependent
child. Another 50-5-0 matching basis
will be worked out between the
states and the government for
health servicefor mothersand chil-
dren and additional aid for voca-
tional training for the disabled.

Was there much opposition
In congressto the passageof
the social security bill?
No, The Social Security bill pass-

ed both house andsenatewith over
whelming majorities.

In tho ccnate, Bennett Clark of
Missouri led the fight for an amend
ment exempting private Industrial
pension systemsfrom the act, but
auer 1'rcsldcnt Ro6sevelt objected
to th's feature the measurewas en
acted without the Clark amend
ment, .

What Is the phllosonhvhack nf
the enactmentof tho social security

rtnu wny was me 'resident
so eager to embark on sucli an
enormous programat a time when
business is trying- to bent back?

Answer by Wagner
Senator Wagner of New York

answers these questions as iol-low- s;

At thq very hub of the social se
curity measureis the right to havo
a Job. Even in the care-fre- e decade
of tho 1920s an avepigo of 1 1--2

million workers per year were care-
worn and tormented by tho vision
of unemployment. But when 15 mil-
lion people walked the streets of
despair in 1933 wo knew at last
that the fall andrise of our nation-
al prosperity kept pace with the
rise and fall of unemployment,; and
wo knew that until we solved the
baffling enigma our bravest and
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HowTo FeedSchool Children
Is Topic Of Health Lecturer

To Talk On Diet

DR. ROSE A. G. FRASER

slncerestefforts would spend them
selves in vain."

'Only those who knew the right
ful social cost of old age depend
ency will envisage in entirety the
human values that will be salvaged
by the establishmentof this system

social security. And It must not
bo overlooked that Industry will
rcccivo Its full measureof benefit
The Incentive to the retirement of
superannuatedworkers will ImJ
provo efficiency standards, will
make new places for tho strong
and eager, and will lncrcaso the
productivity of the young by re-
moving from their shoulders the
uneven burden of caring for the
old.

The purchasingpower that will
result from a flood of benefit pen
sion payments,beginning with 52
million dollars in 1942 and rising
gradually to a i-- z ouuon uoiiars in
1980 will have an incalculable ef
fect upon tho maintenance of In
dustrial stability."

But, of course, this purchasing
power will come 20 years from now.
For the next 20 years this bill will
take on estimated20 billion dollars
out of circulation andout of pur
chases.

CONTRACT
1955 RULES EXPLAINED

FOUR QUEENS FATAL
By Tom O'Nell

With good defensea squeeze on
one defender two suits or a
squeeze on each defender in two
suits will set up only one card for
the declarer. In other words most
squeezes will produce only one
more trick than is obvious at first
study.

But when one defenderhas to
protect three suits It is possible
with the right lay of the cards for
the declarer to squeeze out two ex-

tra tricks.
Mrs. Madeleine Kerwln of New

York illustrated the principle on
this deal:

NORTH OCALER.

K2
fAK

A342
WEST .AIC86S EAST
OJ64-- 49765QI097 V6643
QI06 I 765
Q.3 SOUTH 4J2

AI03
J 52
K.J 3
t0'3 7 4

Mrs. Kerwln, South, had-- to try
to make seven no trump. NorUi
opened the auction with a club.
Having a good fit In clubs and a
balanced hand with stoppers In

two suits and a help toward a stop-

per In a third, Mrs. Kerwln thought
one no trump or two clubs would
not give an idea of her strength.
She big two no trump. North leap-a-d

to grand slam, which West
doubled on the strength of four
queens and Intermediates. The
hand was overbid, but North felt
justified after South'soffer of two
no trump.

West opened the heart seven. In
sight for the. declarer were two
spades, two hearts, two diamonds
and five clubs (If they broke), a
total of 11, or two short of the con-

tract.
Mrs. Kerwln played her only

hope, assumingthat the clubs were
evenly divided and that wesi neiu
all the adverse strength.

Tho first trick was taken North
with the king of hearts and the
club situation was testedforthwith.
When the nucen and Jack fell on
the ace and king, tho ten and nine
being played South, hopes rose.

The ace of hearts was piayeu,
followed by the king and ace of
spades.At this time there had been
set up in the West nana iwo win-

ning spades and two winning
In .ts. '

After nlavlnc the aco of spaaca
Mrs. Kerwln returned to tho North
hand with a club and ran the last
of them. West had to find three
discards. Just before tho last club
was led tho situation was:

NORTH
D-- A 9 4 2
C 5

WEST EAST
S Q ' S 0
H- -Q H--B

D Q 10 8 D 7 6
SOUTH
8-- 10
H--J
D K J 3

East's cardswere Immaterial. On
the last club the diamondthrcewds
discardedSouth, it being nSfccssary
to keep (ho spadeund the heartas
a threaton West. Westgaveup tno
ghost, conceding the grand slam.

If he threw a diamonda low dia
mond would bo led from North to
the klnc and the lackreturned and
covered with the ace. The last four
tricks would be taken with dia-
monds. If West threw a spado, the
declarerwould lead (com North to

"A mother can teach her child
to oat anything she wants that
child to cat," said Dr. Rose A. G.
Fraser, speaking of proper food
for school children, at her food-heal- th

classes at the Scttlos hotel.
How to feed tho .growing child

and especially tho school child, Is
ono of tho main topics of Mr', Era-
ser's Food-Healt- h school. Mrs. Fra- -

'scr speaks frM experience nlong T.Ithls line. She has rearedseven chi-
ldren, one of them herown and the
others adopted. Many of the adopt
ed chlldrfn with bad food habits
that she had to overcome. Mrs. Fra-
ser is an M D. and has operated
a hospital for children in Now!rako
York

"If we have eat'en properly wo
havo a normal body, and we can
keep a normal body only as lone ofns vn nl.t tirnlwr fonrl intn If ' olih
continued. "No human being can
live on an alkaline diet alone Acid- -

oiforming foods aro as necessaryto
health. The right proportion is two-thir-

alkaline and one-thir- d acid--
forming."

In the past two days of Dr. Fra- -

scr's school, which will end Friday
afternoon, she has told women of
the 16 elements to considerIn build
ing body, muscles, and body cells
and of the six minerals necessary
to life. Sho also stressedthe Im-
portance of proper posture. Many
women told her afterward that tho
information on posture nlone was
worth coming to tho school for.

Other Items to be taken up Fri
day will be how to cat to avoid
disease. Certain foods, for instance.
to protect tho body from such dis ed
eases as Bkin and cancer ailments.
These Dr. Fraser will mention

At the Friday session there will
be a grand souvenir given away.
Foods will fce cooked and recipes
and menus given.

Attendance has been constantly
increasingevery day.

c

First Flight
Of NewLine

BeSaturday
Dnllns-Midlan- d Air Routea

To Be Inaugurated
Inaugural flight of the

Airlines, Inc., between Dallas
and Midland has been scheduled
for Saturday, August 31, with the
first plane, westbound, to leave Big
Spring at 10:40 a. m., R. H. ClemH
ent, president of the line has an
nounced.

The first eastbound ship, arriv
ing from Midland, will leave Big
Spring at 3 p. m.

Two ships will make the in
augural run, with 18 seats to be
available the first day, Clementan-
nounced. One Is a Stlnson, tri-m-

tor ten place, radio equipped for
receiving weather reports,which Is
to be on regular schedules, and the
other plane a Wasp powered Mer-
cury Mars eight place. The pilots
for line are D. E. Irvin, Washing-
ton and John Euans,both veteran
pilots, and Clement himself as re
lief.

Clement Is a veteran of the
World war 96th aero squad. Until
June 30, he was assistant managet
of the fourth air navigation, U. 8.
department of commerce, with
headquarters at Fort Worth for
the last two years.He had charge
of lighted airways and radio sta
tions on intermediate landing
fields.

The complete schedule follows:
Leaving, westbound, Dallas, 7 a.

m.; Fort Worth, 7:30 a. m.: East
land, 8:30 a. m.; Breckenrldgc,
8:50 a. m.; Abilene, 9:30 a. m.;
Sweetwater,9:55 a. m.; Big Spring,
10:40 a. m., and arriving at Mid
land, 11:20 a. m.

Leaving, eastbound, Midland,
2:30 p. m.; Big Spring, 3 p. m.;
Sweetwater,3:45 p. m.; Abilene
4:10 p. m.; Breckcnrldge,4:50 p. m.;
Eastland, 5:15 p. m.; Fort Worth,
6:15 p. m.; arrive Dallas 6:45 p. m.

Three Entertain
For Mrs. Wilhite

Misses Pauline Schubert,Mildred
and Evelyn Creath were hostesses
Tuesdaynight at the home of tho
latter, honoring Mrs. Lee Wilhite
who until her recent marriage was
Miss Minnie Morgan. The honoree.
with Mr. Wilhite, arrived before
tho other guests and was greatly
surprised when a group of her
friends entered In a body.

After nlavlnc several tames dur
ing which much advice was given
concerninghow to keep a husband
happy and home loving, Mrs. Wll
mtc received a large basketof gifts
as her fortune.

Tho remainder of the evening
was spent in admiring the gifle
and listening to Miss Pauline Schu-
bert play the accordion.

Mrs. Wllhito has for the pan
3cvcrnl years been employed at the
SouthwesternBell Telephone Co
and the girls who have worked
with her there presentedher with
a lovely dinner set, a set of salad
forks and a beautiful cakeservice.

Refreshmentswere served to tho
.O I r4irl n rtluiiuntui,, to
Mesdamcs Joe Clare, Mary Broth-

ers, Hazel Lamar, Tom Slaughter,
Bill Earley, M. A. Berry t Colo-

rado and J, It. Creath; Misses An-

na Mao Culwcll, Lorn Tampln.
Grace Wilkes, Lucllo Berry of Colo
rado, the honoree,and Messrs. J.
R. Creathand Leo Wilhite.

Those who sent gifts but were
unablo to be present were; Mmes.
Lois Webb, Margaret Davis, Bertha

the king of diamondsand squeeze
West again with the good ten of
spades. If West throw a heart the
jack of hearts would bo played af
ter the king of diamonds, forcing
another fatal discardWest.

Morton, B. W. Welch,, M. Schubert,
G. H. Smith, George Owens, Lola
Mount, Mlttlo Dunn, WandaLavell
Wlilto of Corpus ChristI; Misses
Paulino Howie, Inez Frlzzell, Lots
Cllngan, Faa Milloway, Gcnb Dub-berle-

Jane Sadlrr, Loma Smith
ind Mai'cclla King.

H. D. C. News

"Mulching around tho Bhrubs
saves the moisture In the soil when
you cannot Irrigate," sold Mrs. W,

Heckler, 'yard demonstrator of
tho R-B- Homo Demonstration
Club,

Mrs. Heckler found tho water
supply low when her shrubsneeded
Irrigation most. Sho made a dust
mulrh nrntiml nil shrubs with a

going Into tho soil only fiom
2 to 1 Inch In depth so as to not

disturb the roots. She then placed
partially rotted bolcy burrs on top

this mulch, leaving about two
weeks and gradually worked these
Into tho soli, placing a new lnyr

uie ooieys on lop.
Tho ground nround the shrubs

shows sufficient niolstuijp and the
texture of tho soil Is Improved. The
shrubs are as thrifty as If there
had been plenty of rain this sum-
mer.

CollegeAthletesIn
FreeFor All Brawl
In 'The Irish In Us'

"Husky guys, I want guys that
look like New York firemen and
can mix it up like New York fire
men In a free-for-all- ordered Dl
rector Lloyd Bacon when ho wnnt- -

some extras and bit players for
tho Warner Bros, comedy drama.
'The Irish In Us," which comes

Friday and Saturday to the Rltz
theater.

He was given d strong-ar-

specimens, every one of whom was
above 6 feet 2. Most were
or football players.
Among those in a sccno depicting
tho firemen's annual ball are Tom
Kecgan, Harvard; Jerry Pync, Rut
gers; Jnck Grant, Fordham; Bob
Ellsworth, Ohio U.; Captain Fred
Somers, New York Giants; Frank
Meredith, Louisville Colonels. Ed
Parker, Utah; and Charley Regan
light heavyweight champion of
Maine U.

The free-for-a- ll battle those boys
put up was many miles away from

creampuff brawl. Tho threo lead
ing men of "The Irish In Us" Jim-
my Cagncy, Pat O'Brien and Frank
McHugh, looked on longingly but
the story did not call for them to
get into the fight.

1

Service Station Really Serves

WAYNESVILLE. Mo. (UP) -- Su
per-servi- can be attributed to the
Rev. E. Harris' filling station here
Ho recently married a couple In
the station after selling the groom
five gallons of gasoline.

e

Miss Marie Johnson arrived
Thursdaymorning from Nixon. She
has spunt the lost six weeks of the
summer In Mexico City.

EH
H
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Mrs. Sikes
Is Honoree

At .iMiower
Sislcr Entertains For Her

Willi Prrlly Parly
On Lnwn

Mrs. Angcllno Slkcs was honoree
for n prciiy nriuill Hliuwcr Riven,
her by her sister. Miss Katye Callo-
way, Wednesday evening on the
lawn of Mrs J. B. Hodges' home.

i lie ciirniB were nciucu nroumi n
beautifully decorated tnhloholding.,. t . . , .a puncn ikjwi nmi nun
cookies were served during the j,, Uny aohumake,jmmy Meador,
evening. dmnalen JJnncc, Emma Jeanne

Tho climax of the entertainment.n,1K,,rr nn,i Mamie Jin Meador
was a treasurehunt At the em! ofi Cirrn, c.rnndmother Meador of
this Mrs. StkeSi found In a lne Snyder. Texan, was present forth-covere-

corner n bundle of henutl- - icenninn
ful and useful glftf i

Mrs. Sikes will be married his
Saturday to P. Tongue of Abilene

Gifts wore presentedby the fol
lowing- - Mines. Lillian Held, L M
. t. n...t. .i.i r..... ii-- .. Imoons, iiuui jviuiuii. vmy iimii-- i

son, Orn mnnkcnbiiip, loin
Elmer Cravens, Snln, Juck

Hodges, Jr, G. C. Dunhnm, Ida
Smith, Lillian Kent, J. O. Tamsitt,
O. N. Green, Bob Eubank; Gwyn
Stripling of McCamcy and Misses
Luclllo Clements, Jcanottc Bnrnett,
ISdllh Gay, Marie Fnublon, Ala B
Collins, Wandn Collins nnd Ada-bc- l

McLaughlin of Ardmorc, Okla.

JackieCooganIn
Familiar Kid Role

Because of tho preferencesof the
"kids" nnd tho young peopl-- now
growing up who made his movie
career possible, Jackie Coogan re-

turns to motion pictures, ufter nn
absence of severalyears, In a SCanc

Grey role. Tho plctilrc Is "Home
on the Range," coming Fridny and
Saturday to tho Lyric theater,
which features Coogan witli Ran
dolph Scott and Evelyn Brent.

Jackie Coogan's mothi-- r is behind
It all.

"Jackie," she says, "lias n fol
lowing who Were accustomed to see
him play kid roles. The same fol-
lowing will more easily reconcile
him to a romantic outdoor part
than a stuffy domestic drama.

"And besides Jackie's fitness for
the part, both of us adore outdoor
locations, and consider 'Home on
the Range' a sort of vacation."

Directed by Arthur Jc.obson, the
picture is a story of loyalty between
brothersand love between man and
a girl all depending on the swift,
pounding hoofs of a magnificent
racing horse.

.

1,300 Miles In Ambulance
ANACONDA., Mont. (UP) - Mrs.

Emma Wlch, long time resident of
Deer Lodge valley, claims the rec-
ord for long-distan- travel in an
ambulance She recently completed
a 1,300 mile Journey in nn nmbu--

mnco from the Mayo clinic at
Rochester,Minn., to her home here.

34 , ",, "

1

Mamie JeanMeador
CelebratesBirthday

Mamie Jean Meador celebrated
her fifth birthday with a pretty
party at the home or her grand
mother,Mrs. 3. V. Meador, Wednes
day afternoon.

Tho guest nsscmbled on the
lawn ond played many gamesof In
tcrcst. Tho color icheme of blui
ind pink was carried out nnd lolly-pop- s

were favors.
After wishing tho honoreebirth-

day wishes refreshments of Ice
nrehtn hnrl rntfA urpfrt mnrvnA in
JPatty McDonnld, Wayno Rush

,. e Mnrinn l Inn Ttinmnn
Spencer, Patsy Ann Tompkins
Helen Smith, Jimmy Jenkins, Patsy
Kuth Spencer. Pnul Jenkins, Don
iinnk MeDaniel. Dorothy Ann

pmin ' Pnt Billy Joe
HvntlHna -- l.uthfrr MoDanlel flnn

T3n.,W,, PH,.!ntnUUtl.U,y VyUllUllDLa
In Social Sessions

Members of the Texns association
of necrcillted henuty rulttirlsts unit
numhi'i 24 met In the parlor of the
Crawford holel Wednesday evening
for n business and social sesilon.

Mrs. Hurry Nail was elected vice--
presidentof the association.

After the businesssession an In-

teresting program followed Tho
visitors, Mrs. Pearl Hnyco and Miss
Ruth JaneThompson, gave several
enjoynblc musical numbers.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmcs. Etta Martin, Harry Nail,
JamesEnson, J. E Hammond, Inn
Smith, C. H. Drlggnrs, O. K. Wil
liams, Pearl Boyco and R. J
Thompson.

Mrs. R. C. Strain
PioneerHostess

Mrs. R. C. Strain was hostess
Wednesday morning to members
ind friends of the Pioneer Bridge
club for an enjoyable session of
-- ontract bridge.

Mrs. Ellington scored high for
:lub members.

Mrs. Hanson was presentedwith
a girt for making guest high score

Guestsweio: Mmcs. Leo Hanson,
II. S. Fnw, V. Van Gleson, R. Rich
ardson, G. B. Cunningham, Ben
Carter and G. A. Woodward. Mem-

bers attending were- - Mmes. Joe
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, C. W.
Cunningham, E. O. Ellington and
John Clarke.

Mrs. J. D. Biles will entertain
next.

Checkers Played By AVIreless

DISQUE. Wash. (UP) Since
January Allen Worrell, 19, amateur
radio operator, has been engaged
In a long-distan- checker game
with a fellow amateur in Guate-
mala. Each youth makes one move
a night, provided they can get their
messages through. So far Worrell
Is one man ahead, and hopes to
win the game about next January.

A "bargain" is

sometimes a bargain---

- fri

Appraiser

zlHWfHmLJB.ck e . i' "huvmsmBst!' -mmr
lUf V )

Ep 4S$ t
i

J D Vernon, toxtnerly with the
n Motor Company of Cisco, re

cently ncceptcd the position of used
nr mannger and appraiserfor the
I'.Ir Spring Motor Company.

Mrs. R. L. Badgett
Jolly Times Hostess

Mrs n L Rndgctt extended tho
'ioptnl.ty of her homo to the
members of the Jolly Times Brldgo
-- uin Wednesday afternoon,

Crepo paper flowers formed nnl- -
w tallies A pretty saladplate was

passed after the games.
nirs. iowrtmore received an

oven-proo- f dish for club high score
and Mrs. Hcndrlx a refrigerator
dish for gu6st high.

Present were: Mmcs. G, L.
Inmcs,, E. W. Lowrlmore, Jack
Nail, R. L. Prltchett, C. B. Sulli-
van, Hugh Hcndrlx, Odlo Moore.

t

ReadHerald Waul-Ad-s

LET KIDNEYS
FLUSH OUT

3 LBS. A DAY
Clean Out 15 Miles of KWney Tube

Nature put over 15 miles of tlnyl
tubes and filters in your kidneysto
strain the waste matter out of tno;
blood. Kidneys should pass X pints)
a day and so get rid of moro than 3
pounds of waste matter. I

When the passingoC water la
scanty,with smarting and burning,!
tho 1I miles of kidney tubes may
need flushing out. Thisdangersignal i

may be tho beginning of nagglngl
backache, leg pains,loss of pep and1
enenry. getting up nlehts. swelling--.

'A GOOD many people look on August as their lucky
month and we don'tmeanthosewho spendit lying on
thesand andtaking in salt air.

We mean those peoplewho have formed thehabit
of buying things when other people aren't . . . porch
rugsandluggageand towelsand lamps and all sortsof
things,for usenow andfor usenext season.

Of couse they have learnedthat "bargains" are not
always bargains.They know how to recognize quality
andstyle and worth, how to find the strong joints and
how to avoid weaknesses.And much of their knowledge
hascome from the advertisementsin this newspaper.

All of us follow advertising,but some peoplestudy
it so thoroughlythat theyknow exactly what they .want
andwhere to setit. They are theoneVwho find the real
bargains. Their money buys more things and better
things -- in August and all through the year.

pufllness under tho eyes and dlrzi- -. I

ness.
If kidneys don t empty 3 pints a

a.j uv au b- - v. .uw.w tun.. , ,

poundsof waste matter, your body
may tako up somo of these poisons
causingserious trouble. Don't wait!
Ask your druggist for Doan's Pill.
which have been usedsuccessfully byt
minions oi people lor over 40 years.
They give happy relief and help thot
kidneys to flush out 3 poundsa day.'
Insist on Doan'sPills.

.
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Clock Mysteriously
Tolls Owner's Knell

MILTON, Pa. (UP) A clock,
for seven years, mysteriously

touca again just as James Via

Cockroaches
To Danish these pests In a hurry,

Just sprinkle Bu-hac-h across their
trails (following them to their bur-
rows if possible), and in cracks and
crevices.

Bu-hac-h makes short work of in-
sect pests though it is
safe for humantelngs and animals.
In Handy Sifter Cans at Drug,
Grocery. Seed Stores.

BuhacH
INJ XT POWDER
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Bank Night
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GUY KIBBEE
ZASU PITTS

TLUS: "NATDItE SPEAKS"
"HEADLESS HOUSEMAN"
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FAMILY FIGHT

guaranteed
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cenzes, 61, died.
The clock has been in the Vln-cenz-es

home for many years, but
members of the family could not
explain what caused it to ring.

Whirli
(Continued From Pagp 1)

again campaign a broad const!
tutlonal amendmentpuzzles casual
observers. They can't determine
whetherthe president meansto go
through with it. But keen observ
ers have discovered a definite and
shrewd policy behind rec.ent man
euvers.

They begin with the recollection
that Roosevelthas not demand
ed an amendmentin plain terms,
although he hinted nt It. His re--
' it new NBA legislation sug--
K , 3 that he may have abandoned
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RACK
Extra strong running

board rack, black
finish. Adjust

to 10 inches.
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Zano Grey's

"HOME ON
THE RANGE"

with
Jackie

Ihe Idea because the adversere
action. Yet pointed toward such

reform In his address to
Young Democrats If you read
Dctwcen the 'nes.

UON IMC

of
he

the
can

Meantime nls confidants Tup--
well, Ickcs and Hopkins upholdhis
uuuuuu every cnance tncy get
Other close-u-p spokesmen Major
ity ieauer Koblnson, National
ChairmanFarley, Publicist Michel- -
son Jeer at GOP-er-s who berate
Mr. Roosevelt for snonsorlncr thn
Ouffcy bill In the face of constltu.
tlonal doubts. They spreadthe news
that Harding was stepped on by the
court seven times, Coolldco seven
times and Hoover three times.
the Inside plan appears to bo to
drop the amendmentdrive

but to prepare the public mind
for its renewal if future court rul
ings make it the only way out of
mo uiiemma.

Speculatio-n-

rUN

So

was a overlooked
factor In the excitement over the
cotton loan which AAA-er- s didn't
miss. They have tucked it away in
their hidden files for use ono of
these days.

According to this view cotton sen
ators weren't thinking only of the
farmer when they rebelled acalnst
the 9c loan In favor of the old fig
ure or izc or weeks the legislators
had been that the high-
er rate would prevail, although they
apparentlymisunderstood the

promise. White
Houscrs explain that the president
meant tne larmer would get ap--
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"GUNSMOKE"

proximately 12c from tho combined
loan and subsidy. The senatorsde
parted in the belief that tho loan
Itself would Jie 12 cents.

During t.ils period many tcxtilcrs
phoned their senatorsfqr Inside ln-f-

motion and they were assured
that the higher figure would pre
vail. New York brokers received
the samo tip. Tho wise boys Im
mediatelyproceeded to load up with
cotton acquired nt tho market price
of between 10 and 11 cents. When
the rato threatenedtremen
dous speculative losses they yelled
ror their money back. Then the
senatorial shooting began.

Necessi-ty-
Peoplenot In the know could not

understand why "Jimmlc" Byrnes,
an administration darling, should
lead tho cotton revolt But the
suave South Carollnan was on the
spot.

Mr. Byrnes runs next year, and
his devotion to the New Deal, es
pecially to the hint at a constltu
tlonal change, has brought out op
position candidates.His colleague
hns championed tho cotton growers
so fiercely that he Is known as
"Cotton Ed" Smith. He may even
line up against "Jimmlc" bfore
next election. To placate him, Mr.
Byrnes, as chairman of the senate
audit and control committee, has
given him $72,500 to investlgatocot
ton bears in the market, although
nobody has seen any signs of an in
vestlgation.

Tho White House has been gen
erous to jur. juyrnes. It okayed a
$32,000,000 power project in hlsi
state after it had been rejected sev-
eral times by army and PWA engi-
neers.But even this hand-ou- t might
not save him If the administration
had let him down on cotton. In poli
tics it s every man for himself and
the devil take the Ngw Deal If
It Interferes with

Teeth
An unknown Incident reveals

PresidentRoosevelt's determination
to take advantageof every weapon
the holding companybill gives him
for use against the private utility
industry.

When the final measure vested
power of dissolution in the SEC,
Mr. Roosevelt realizedthat the poli-

ticians would advance candidates
for tha existing vacancy on that
commission. Ho knew that many
politlcos would present men spon'
sored by the private utilities, hop
ing to land a man who would not
be too hard on the holding com-
panies. But Mr. Roosevelt swiftly
named J. D. Ross, an advocateof
public ownership and the pre-e-

nent public power authority as vet-
eran managerof the Seattle plant

Mr. Roosevelt consulted nobody.
A reporter first informed Majority
Leader Robinson of thenomination
Who is J. D. Ross?" asked the

Arkansan.Tho only man who could
tell him was GeorgeNorris of Ne
braska. Mr. Robinson's closest
friend, by tho way, is Harvey
Couch, who owns most of the utili-
ties in Arkansas andnearbyplaces,

Notes
Secretary Ickcs now tackles an

other fight by Insisting that San
Franciscoshall build Its own water
distributing system . . . White col
lar sleuthsare Investigating lncomo
roports of retail liquor dealers
Sept. 12 Is the deadline for applica
tions for work relief money bring
on your projects, boys!

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Distinction
Last minute passageof the hold

ing company bill caught a number
of utility men lat-footed but not
for long. Before you could say
"Constitution" they had mobilized
their legal shock troops for tho
purposeof tearing the measure to
shredsIn the courts.Admittedly the
bill as finally passedwill be more
difficult to prove unconstitutional
than the original draft, but thepow
cr pepple have great faith in the
supremecourt. Thesecaseswill be
launchedas rapidly as possible.

At the same time preparations
aro already being made to Intro
duce amendmentsto the act when
congressconvenes again In Janu
ary. Ono of the main objectiveswill
bu to get around thegeographical
contiguity requirement. Af-

fected InterestsInsist that by mak
ing geographya test of virtue some
of the "clean"pumpanle8will be put
out oi Business wnue oiucrs wnose
record Is not so good will hardly
be touched at all.

Tho planne damendmentswill not
seek a general nullification of the
act. utility sponsorsof proposed
changes realize that Is impossible
Their aim will be rather to bring
about a more realistic dlstlncton
between sheep and goats so that
only those which have been guilty
or abuses will be punished.

Remolc
The selection of James L. Ross

of Seattle to fill the vacancy on
the Securities Exphango Commli-slo- n

caused by Ferdinand Pecora'a

resignation was a blow to New
York. Obviously ho Is expected to
concentrate on the utility end of
mo commission's business. As an
outspokenadvocateof public own-
ership of power facilities his Inter-
pretation of tho law Is hardly like-
ly to be friendly to tho cotnmla.
sion's new wards.

But there's alwayshoDO as lonir
as Joo Kennedy remainschairman.
Kennedy has consistently refused
to hamper legitimatebusinessand
his views will presumably carry
moro weight than thoso of a new
member. Also them's tho comfort
ing cxamplo or James M. Landls
who was regarded as a radlcnl
visionary when appointed and lias
turned out In practice to ba sano
and practical.

New York Is grateful for ono as
pect of tho Ross appointment. It
stymies Benjamin Cohen's ambi-
tions for tho Job. Tho general feel-
ing Is that Ross may be bad but
Cohen would have been worse. In-
siders understand that ono reason
Cohen was passed over-w-as because
his chances of confirmation were
so remote. Too many senators see
red when his name Is mentioned.

Liaison
The question of whetherJoe Ken

nedy will stick with the Securities
ExchangeCommission is again very
much to tho fore. Joo earnestly
craves to quit. Tho job Is costing
him n lot of money and ho wants
moro freedom In his personal

Financial and utility circles would
regard his retirement as a calam-
ity. They have confidence in his
fairness1 and It gives them the Jit
ters to think of being at tho mercy
of a less experiencedand friendly
successor.

Fortunately from their ancle
there are Indications that FDR
will Insist that ho stay. If tho presi-
dent is planning a new appeal to
business as reliably reported he
urgently needs Kennedy as the one
New Deal liaison man right wingers
will trust.

Backing
American bankers are cold as the

stratosphere to Italian overtures
for financial assistance but thou-
sands of Italians and

havo quietly mobilized their
resources to help Mussolini over
his hardest hurdle American se-
curities owned by Italians are be-
ing liquidated and the dollar pro-
ceeds turned over to Italy In ex
changefor lire which may go high
with Italian victories. Ditto for real
estate. This gives II Duco foreign
fcxchango'wlth-rehln-h to .buyheeded
suppllc:

Most of the transactions are too
small to attract attention individual-
ly but collectively they amount to
a substantial sum. It 13 impossible
In fr"f OYnrt fimirna lit if In f Am a.I

run 'to
transferred

crisis Not sales'opeful
wero voluntary. Italians resident in
Italy were obliged to liquidate for-
eign assetsby decree.

For Italians living the mo-
tive Is part patriotism and the
knowledge that they had darn well
better come across if they ever
want to return home while Musso-
lini is in power. Thero is clear evi
dence that a great majority of the
one and three-quart- million Ital-
ians in the United States (440,000
of the In York City) aro back
ing II Duce straight, place and
show.

Steel
Abandonment of the steel open

price system whereby each manu-
facturer posted his prices with the
Iron and Steel Institute as a mat-
ter of public does not Im-
ply the beginning of a price war.
There's no reason for price cuts
while production holds at present
levels. Tho abandonment was In-

spired by about the
anti-tru- st laws. Of course the steel
makers arc In a better position to
slash privately when orders slac-
kenbut there's no sign of that yet

Disguise
The Italians aren't the only peo-

ple buying war materials here. A
shipment of 32 tractors plus addi-
tional equipment to convert them
Into tanks recently left New York
consigned to Ethiopia by way of
DJIbutl In French Somallland.
Whether they over get thero is
another question. Tho French
touchy about Halle Selassie's arms
Imports. The tractors peace-
ful enough as shipped but the ac-
companyingguns and armor were
a pathetically feeble disguise.

Sidelights-Indu-strial

corporations may bor
row a leaf from the utility book
and start a barrage of public pro
test increased corporate
taxes this fall . . . Departmentstore
sales wero up 14 In July as
against a year ago . . . Inventories
wero from 2 to 18 lower .
Consolidated Gas Is reducing the
number of employes.

Reluctunt
As for big tlmo finance and Indus

try Its leaders nro prlvaely very
much upset at the prospectof be
ing cut off from the
most profitable type of exports. It
wouldn't be exactly bright to admit
It out loud but they have put sub-
tle and strenuous on con
gress to the limit.

They that public opinion
demands some 'kind of neutrality
owi ana mat it would .have been
unwise to try kill It off entirely.
So they focused on the target
as the White House that embargo
action under tho bin shoulc be dis-
cretionary rather than"enforced.
The compromise to make a muni
tions embargo mandatoryuntil next
February was not what they want-
ed but it was far belter than the
senatebill and It's improbablethat
It can do any serious damage be
foro then. Tho president is under-
stood to, feel the 'way about
It. '

This doesn't Imply that the bank
business Interests Involved

expect Mr. Roosevelt to use discre-
tionary powers for their special
benefit If ho gets them later. But
thoy do believe ho will bo reluctant
to blockade a promising boulevard
to domesticrecovery.

Mor-e-
Wall Street Is awaiting the do--

tails of the treasury's flnul conver-
sion of fourth liberty 4 He with ex-
ceptional Interest. Tho last $1,250,-000,00- 0

of this lssuo has been called
ror payment on Oct. 15 and an
nouncementof an oxchango offer-
ing Is expected within a few weeks.
Tho recent unsettled condition of
tho market for federal bonds makes

treasury policy a matter of
vital concern to largo owners of
governmentsecuritiesas as to
dealers. Tho corporatebond market
will also bo offected.

Insiders rato tho treasury resnon.
slblo for tho unusuallycheap money
rates which havo prevailed for so
long. By forcing up bank reserves
It has created an enormous reser
voir of funds crying for Investment.

excess of demand for securi
ties over supply is tho principal
reason why It has been possible to
float bonds and notes at such low
rates of Interest rates which have
meant largo savings to the govern
ment. Now tho question is whether

with tho high coupon bonds
safely converted Secretary Mor-genth-

will continue to try to keep
money rates down and bond prices
up or whether he will hereafter
leave tho bond market to seek Its
own level uninfluencedby treasury
intervention.

Predictions arc about evenlv di
vided In Informed quarters though
the recent action of tho bond mar-
ket appears to Indicate that Mr.
Morgenthau Is not as concerned
about Its fluctuations as he used to
be. If the treasury quits support-
ing Us own securities It won't bo
long beforo corporations havo to
pay more for the bonds they sell.

Record
Tho best New York sources

prophesy that the new conversion
lssuo will be for a shorter term
than the last In order to avoid the
necessityof raising the coupon rnte.
wnich would be tantamount to a
confession of weakness.

Tho best bet is that holders of the
remaining fourth llucrtlcs will be
given the option of exchanging
mom citncr lor bonds at 2 3--4

with a maturity of from 12 to 15
yearsor for four or five year notes
at about 13-$-: Insiders say such
offerings could be easily absorbed
on thcbasls of present values.

Not that this procedure would en
able SecretaryMorgenthauto point
witn pride to a new record low
coupon rate. He wouldn't necessari-
ly have to mention that the ma-
turity had been reduced to assure

estimates several hundredi"s acceptability.
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first arose. all the
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Coppei circles are all pepped un
aboutwar prospecU. They can't sec
how they can fall to Improve their
position of hostilities develop.

In the first place, demand for
tho red metal would skyrocket
thus overcoming the persistent
stagnation of recent years. In the
second place, copper men figure
there'sa good chancethat an Afri
can war would shut down the Ka--

WFnt&sr&fab nf

How To KeepA Youthful Face

tonga mines tho biggest, compett
tor of American producers in the
export market.

Finally, Anaconda andKcnnccott
own South American properties
so that even if a rigid embargo
Is applied to shipments from this
country of any product that might
be termed material of war they
would still, bo nblo to cash In on
comDatant orders.

Simple

And Figure, Topic Of Lectures

One reason why Italy Is broke:
In tho old days ono of her most
Important sources of Income from
abroadwas tho remittancesof Ital-
ians living In other countries and
especially tho United States. Immi-
grants came hero mostly with the
Idea of accumulatingenough money
to return to Italy and retlro at their
case so they sent their savings
home. This flow of cash has been
dwindling ever slnco tho World War
ana now has shrunk to tho tiniest
trickle.

A Now Yorker suggests a slmnle
way to suppressMussolini's ambi-
tions without tho faintest violation
of neutrality. Just let the U. S. and
England sell him supplies ho needs
for cash and to refuse him credit.
Pretty soon ho will run out .of cash

and then what will he do for oil
and cotton and steel and other ne-
cessities?A dictator can cram cred-
its down his own people's throats,

but there's no way he can force
other nations to sell to him un
less ho can pay good money,

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate
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Dr. Rose A. a. Frascr will enter.
tain at dinner Thursday evening
tho merchantswho aro sponsoring
her unique Food-Healt- h school. Tho
dinner will bo at tha Settleshotel
ballroom at 0 o clock.

Dr. Frascr delivered hor first lec-
ture Tuesday afternoon at the Set-
tles before an interested group of
women. Tho lmportanco of health
and diet was stressedIn a unlquo
and entertaining fashion, Mrs. Fra-
scr announced that ono of tho ob-
jects of tho school was to teach
women how to kcop faces
and figures. Mrs. Frascr uses her
self ns an example. Sho has been
through two wars, tho

and tho World War and
looks fully 20 years younger thun
sho Is. '

An attractlvo factor of tho Bchool
aro tho souvenirs given away at
each session.

Mrs.
Ely SeesTo

Mrs. Victor Martin entertained
tho members of tho Ely Seo Brldgo
club at tho Settles hotel Wednoj-da- y

afternoon for a delightful
brldgo party.

Mrs. Wasson won high score and
Mrs. Young second high.

All the members wero presentex-
cept Mrs. Roffers. They were;
Mmes. Elmo Wasson, J. B. Young,
Robort Wagner, R. B. Bliss, Turner
Wynn, Ashley Williams and Tom
Ashley.

Mrs. Wagner will entertain next

ReadTho Herald

GOSPEL MEETINGS
of theChurchof Christ
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Spanish-America- n

Martin Takes
Hotel

WantAtT

Main and 14th Sts.

ContinuingTo
Sept.1st

Services

aunuay: ju:i& a. m.
and 8.15 p. m.

Week Days: 10 a. m.
ant 8:15 p. in. .

EVANGELIST
FORRESTR. WALDROP

Preachestho Pure, Simple

WORD OF GOD
A Welcome To All
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CoorsFits SnuglyInto
Every Picnic Basket
Those delectable cold meat sandwiches,'stuffed
eggs and fried chicken so temptingly packed in
the usualpicnic basket go exceedinglywell with
CoorsGolden Beer. Moreover, CoorsGolden pro-
vides just the right stimulus to make the whole
occasion the joyous, hilarious event a picnic
should be.

uoorsuoiaen,as it is brewed today, is a true lager y
beer the cleanest,puret smd best brew genera r
tions of experience, plussedby modernequipment,

Knows now to make. Uoors, you know,
has been proclaimed America's Best
Beer, It is Jbrewedin pure,cleanRocky
Mountain Spring Water.

A TnJuttJAOOUH COMTAW, C&MH, CoiO.

youthful
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